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Sjale of ouds Vh in l' 'irator I<trtonfyFirte>-Pa8sing
f orfe&~ ,nIa»ut' J'aspiqUargeg by Vendor-
-Tra,1 <)Oir(pi " i~nit ! nwl g of Baikee--

SÉi10zge ('Iin>ti on numr 'mpn hape by.

Actionl hby plainitifi', a iltr againat defeidalits, for non-delivery
of É300buhl f hetpInrc1has-, by biia froin defendants. Plain-

titrsý plceo\bsi is , noear Oweix S,,ind, and defendants carried
a cosdrbestock of ganin theý f'. P, R. elevators at Qwen
sounld. 'I>liitiffprhse r dfnat 2,000 bushels of wheat
on eýachI 'f two ou4casions, giving b1is orders to the 0. P. R. agent at
Owen soundf. Defendanits, asý wasi their i-tstoin, sent an order for
the Mwilcat pur-chaaeud. mith draft IIttached,ýfl 1t thoir bank nt Owen

,minnd fo)r presetat;tioni to) plaintiff. Theý order road " traCk Owen
sould, but sullicienit deuci nad been imad. by defendants trams

theice ti> pay theq cos o plainJg the( whea,:t in carq ()n the, traek
and, as a niattevr of prc ice aintltT laid been in thep hiut of tran-

sbl1ppiTng the Mwheanto U- ars procur-ed by ' lmi as lie needed it. Mlain-
tiff plid the( dirafts. reevdthe o)rders, took delivery of 1,000

hushel1s andi left the balnIc-i 1~ the ele-vator for monre ti, wher It
was det htdfx lire. Plaintiff .limed( thie propertyv tlierein haid
Ilot paxwed-f to hlm, a is tneo ha br a ar- Il arking of bis wheat
bydfedns

inf tha fnt the. ndrtdlng nd it'tî,oîom of tew parties
wstht Iw -as to lond li, ,wit cairs, aint, furtbeor, Ibiat aiq tite

baile'sagcn uxat av'e lnsp-ee the ordjers before iwaking thlivtrY
't tIi'1p. 0bwIte& wnsl sufeet nticE, to îlec baiiee of the

Le ~ ~ ~ I GI. ('afp, and 1.It.20

Merlt il . 'u n so.12 V'. C. Qý. B. Il.-, ruferred to.

Action for d rig oi, non-delivery of 3,000 bushels of
wbcat purcltased by plaint if froin def1endants.

MePhersoni, K.C., and Mfasson, for the plaintiff.

Machln nan, for the tiefendants.

voL. 23 o.w.u. N~o, 15"AS
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HON',. MýjR. J USTICE SýUT11ER fIL4ND -The plaintiff, a miller,
cýarryingt' on buisiniess at Inglis, Falls, not far f rom Owen
.Sound, hiad for sonie time prier to the fait of 1911, been pur-

chiasing grain front thé defendants, whos head office is at

Kingcston, whio have a sub-office in Toronto, and who, carrÎed
a consideraible, stock of wheat in the Canadian Pacific Rail-

way elevater at Owen Sound. The plaintiff's purchases were
Made iisually, if not entirely, at the latter place. The de-
fendantsz hiad, apparently, ne ,agent, at Owen Sound, but were

ini thie hiabit of seiniig word to and receiving word fromn the

plaintiff about sales nI grain thirouigh tMe agent of the (1an-
adiain Pacific Railway in charge of theo vlevator there.

At other tinues theu parties coninmunieated directly as te,
prices and orders.

Thei uisual and ordinary practice between. them seems to
biave been as follnw,,; the plainiff, either per>.onally or
thireughi said elevator agent, wouldl place an orlfter with the

defndati~for a certain quantity of whieat at a stated price,
arîxd the( latter wvould thereupon send throughl their Toronto
hark to a lqank at OwnSound a written order in laveur of
the plaintiff upon the agenit in chiarge of thie olevator author-
izing liiirn, oni its production, te deliver to the plaintiff the
mnxnler of buslhels or wheat mentiened therein. Attachedl
te thie ordur, was ani inveice and draft. Th'le plaintiff then
weiit to the baink at Oweni Sound, paid the drcaft ana re-

eieitht' order. Later, und whien he wanted the wheat in

wliole or pirt, lie applied to those in chiarge of the elevator
for rs knd rece-ived it.

Tihe( plaitiif probably on the 2nd Neovember, 1911,
throiigh sald agenlt iu Owen Souxxd, placedl with the defend-
ants arl order for 2,.000 buishiels INo. 1 Northiern wheat at
$1.06> per, bushehl The next day the defendants forwarded
ta a bilnk hInOe Souind, throughi their bank at Torente, the

1M. Invoice, Tibronte), Otario, Nov. 3rd, 1911.
W, A. Inglis, Esq., lIglis Falls, 'Ont., bought of James

To 200bushbels, No. 1 Northerul Wheat dt $1.06 $2,120 00
Cr.

1yeeaix v per bushel ..... $ 10 00
1By. like freighit 1 14c. per bushiel . ,.. 25 QQ
BY sightl draft .................... 2,085 00 2,120 00)

Track Owenr Souind, ortier on elevater attaclhed te draft.
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2. Order. Toronto, Nov. 3rd, 1911:- J. L. Simpson,
Esq., c. P. Rl. Agent, Owen Sound, Ont. Dear Sir: On
presentationi of this order kindly deliver to W. A. Inglis,
Inglis Faits, two tLouýaind (2,000) bushels-No. 1 Northern
whea4t. Y4ors traly, James Rlichardson & Sons, Limited,
per,

3. Dr'aft. $205UToronto, Nov. 3rd, 1911. At sighit
pa 'y Io thxe ordeur of The Mercliants Bank of Canada, two

thouaxt an eigsv-ivedollars, value rcceived, and charge
to acountof Jates liardson & Sons, Limited. This is to

W. A. Iglis, Eq., Inglist Falls, Ont."
'11w plaintif! >ay lie paid and took up the draft on No-

~vnber 1'tl, xx i (l o1ei the order,
On ixe 3oth Nùxernher, the plaintif! hy telephone placed

a fitlier order withi defendi(ants for 2,000 bushels of the
saine kind of wheat at $1.07 per bushel, and similar documents
were on thxxt date forwarded to Owen Soond luy the defeuxd-

anis, whoý also wrote a letter, in which they say: " We con-
Errai sal1e Io you over 1)hli to-day 2,000 bushels No. 1
No rth1erni wheat nt $1.07 per bushel track Owen Sound," etc.

Tue p -1laintif! paid titis draft on the 4th Deceinbcr, and
rcceived a similar order on the agent. H1e also says that lie
hid thei orders and the grain remained in the elevator jilst
to sulit bis convenience. At any time lie eoui'd, telephone
thiose4 in charge of thec elevator, and they would load a car
for hlmii. Ile also aédsý they could load the wheat -whentliey'
iiked. and mnake imii take it whier they wishie

Th'le plaintiff applied the flie C. P. R. agent, and on
thle 2nid J)cexnber received a car of 1,000 hushels on the
first of sixid orders, and iip to thie llth December, 1911, had
not apaetyobtainedl the reiiînaiig 3,000 bushels. On
that dlate a lire ouceurredl, which destroýyed the elevat or in

whih ix defendfants' wheat of the klnd in question, in all
abjout 20,009Y busel,a stored1, ineiuding the said, 3,000
buishelsý beloniging either to the plaintif! or defendants.

Unrdrr thflicmsacste plaintif! contends thiat as
the.re, had been u sepiaralion iby fixe defe-ndan.tg of his wheat
fromi the re-t of t1Ic whleat of the arne qnality, the agreemnent
was sti11 exceuitory, and no property had passed. One of the

casesr]e on in support oý this view la Lee v. (hdp, 8 O. b.
P. 2 10. In that case it iras held " that the infe rence from. the

circUmsiýtances watt tixat the culling was to bie done by the
defendant with the piaintiffs concurrence; that until the
ciliîng took place there cou}d lie no ascertaiînent of the

1913]
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apples intended to be sold; tha.t the property had, there-
fore, not passed, and that the loss must feul on the plaintif."

One of flic cases cited by Teetzel J., in Lee v. Culp, is
Box v. Prov1 1cciû Ins. Co. (1871), 18 Gr. 280. In this case
ce'a wvarelioiseman seold 3,500 bushels of wheat, part of a
la rge r quaîmiit i t.v i ch he had in store, and gave the purchaser
a waeosmnereceipt, under the statute,,acknowledging
that -he haid received from him that quantity 9f wheat, to, be
delivered pursuant, to his order to be indorsed on the receipt.
'l'ie 3,.500 bushlos were neyer separated from the other wheat
of hie seller." It was hieldl by the Court of Appeal that the

puchse ad an Wisrable interest. 1
li t ae the intention of the parties as to whether

theo propertY shouild or szhould not pass was discussed and
Spragg, C., put.s thie effert of the conclusion arrivcd at, p.

290, ft., follow-s: "Thle jud(gment of my brother Mowat, upon
thI rherig proweeded uipon the grotind that it was th-c
intention or the pairfiezs thiat thie property should pass to the
plaintiffs;ý andi that thie Iaw, carrying out the intention of
tlii parties, transfers, the property where it appears to bc
the intention o)! the parties thiat it should be bransferred.
Thef letarnled ('bief utiadopte thie reasoning."

*In Wilson v. Sarcr (1902), 3 0. b. R. 110, it was held
"tliat whiether thec propertyv in goods contracted to be sold

bais or lias not passed1 to th-e puirchiaser depends in each case
iipon blit initention, of theo parties, and the property may

pseven th;ougýli thie goods have not been measured, and
tii. price hasý nlot been ascertained.

Thie plaintifr also cnnden(ý fltt it was the duty of the
défendants to place h.i whe(at in cars on track at Owen
Sound, su ad thiaitlbue invoices s eç~Pressed.

Tiril efendants claim that thiey paid ail chaýrges neces-
sary, to hiave th. whent placed in cars; on thie track at Owen
Somund, ded-iuctirng the, lake freighit and elevator charges for
thalt puirpose frontilth price of bbce grain as shiewn on the
i11voices, anid froi bue amounllt o! Ile drafts drawn on Che
pl1aintif?, and thie plaintif? cf bn tli, invoices and drafts
ini tls waY, wlîen h.li paid the latter, was in a position to
then settie withi il. eilevator peoiple for ail chiarges il? te
thii neçeuýa'ry te) enable thie whecat to lb. placed on traec at

Own oind, aiving ibe inlorley in bis ownl hok t do so.
It i. net deidbY tii plainitif? thant the dedulcted charges

psaid Up1 eeylil tin( bbc wy ()r charges te thiat date. The
defrendant., -onbend, thierfore, thaèt thev contract was, and
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the neaingof the words " track Owen Sound," was in-

tunilud w be an is on1 the basis of track Owen Sound, al

chage~paii.Il t ould not w cll be contended by plaintif!,

1 thiiik, ithat If hie left the grain in the eleVator therealter

for avprd and there er further charges, lie couid

umlnpc duft-ndantsiu 10 pay the samle.

Il %w1I argiud hŽ ouse for defendants that the plain-

tif! haId Mn uic ea)e o prc ols sales paid the additional

elevaor eîaros, ad in :Iipport of tliis a reference was

iiiadet t,, lIk exaýiinaitioii foi discox cry. This 1j referenc~ was

i bii 1,w l!iiiti1l* eounisel, as the said examination

i~ito ,i~ 1wi mu part of tiie pliitiff!s case.

The , (imsý of ea,;lîing cý p \ iouiilv, the ternis of the orders

ild 1 the« (1tur'eI of dli- uII1dtrs ilie orders in question, I

tbîink Itear ont, lic ostruioniir of ilhe contract plaeed on iLby

the efdn'.Af'ter hie recei\ed the orders the plaintif!

appi ' ied forthegrin pn rhai-ud bh in aud for cars in which

torc Il iL WI Mhen anti b. l ic anetl it witliout referenec- to

defendantii al. liey anii lie tîvatctd the grain sold after

thIlraft wure paid and the ordur- on the (1. P. Ri. agent

tAeis i> b iljaintiffs. ln soine cssit lias been held that

if flic bailc of tlie conîmodity in question lias not been

niotîiýýthei property docs not pass.

leference to (Joffey v. Qivebec Bank, 20 IJ. C. C. P. 110,

C,.iynne, J., 124-ln tlîat case also at p. 116, Ilagarty, C.J.,

s "\ As 1 understanid the course of decisions in our

Courts, ii, lias been coiisideredl that the usage of the trade

does xiot requiire in) wheat contracts that delivery niust be

mnade 'raini for graini,' thati delivery of the stipulated quan-

tity (df the article of thie quiality anîd eharacter bargained

Iii iliis casie f lie efnatdid not directiy give such

notice" of t1w tae o fiw lintiiff, to those in charge of the

ei~îo.Lt i- cie1 o cc, that thle plaintif! nust have

shewn\j the ordur as> to tiie firist 2,000 hushels to the elevator

peo0ple mwlîecii~ ing1 1,000 hushels part thereof from

tdivin. Antvi li cani eertainly ' Uc considered that as tothis 2,000

busliels; thr10a antice Ibroilît to, the attention of the

baice uficintto loNor the ase Bofli plaintif! and the

elevator peo lu ctet on tat order.
I aecoulic to thle cnlsoand 1 find that the inten-

tion of te partis, \%lieu the d rafts were paid and the orders

on, dit, elvfo akeni by tlic plaintif!, was that the property

in flhe wheat sbould pass to the plaintiff.
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The defendants make the further contention that « track
Ow-en Souid» " neans that the cars were to lie provided by
thse plaintiff iii whiich to, receive the wheat.

Iu Mfarsl:il v. Jameson, 42 IJ. C. Q. B. 115, a case where
the conitraet was for, whieat f.o.b. at Clinton, it was held toi
lie tlie duty of the buycr to provide the cars, and that tise
defenidanit not having (lune su witmi a reasonahle time could
not recover in an action against the sýeller for noa-delivery -of
ti heat

In thiis case while the terms of this contract are not identi-
cal, it seems to mie that the case applics, and that it was the
dit y of the plaintiff to have provided cars in which tQ re-

bev is whieat, lie paiid the flrst draft on iNovember 7tli
and took deliveryv later (in thie 1,000 bushels tlicremvWcr. H1(

pemttedl the reaning 1,000 bushels to be left in the cie-

vator fromn that dlatc uintil the time of the fire, upwards of a
mionthi, whein at any tirue lie hadl a riglit, under thse order in
Lis possession, to get the wheat.

Hie paid the second draft on the fourth of 'December and
allowed tise 2,000 bushiels Paid for by it to remaîn in the
elevator from thaýt date till they were destir oyed by fire on
the llth of Decemiber. 1 thiink iu eadi case this delay wals
unreasonablu ou ]is part and that thse grain bheing çlcstroyed-(
lie must lie ait tise loss thereof.

If defendants, had ineantirne sold to other peTsons ail the
wheeat of Il]e kiiin jl ution, except thse 3,000 bushiels, and,
tliey liad taken delivery tliereof, tise 3,000 bushiels would
alone hiave beeni left lu the elevator. Would not that have
beon hI[ mwhciit? 1ih4 wbeat was, part of the whiole that was
there. AIl was destroyed and s lits %vas destroyedl. It was<

clsrydbecauseý lie had delayed to take delivery for an
unreu,-)ionable timne.

Tlhe defenidants land their wheat and othier grain in tic
elIevato)rs at Oweýn Soiind insuired under what la called a
«blanicet polie 'Y,- Thie pradice wa.s, as between theni and

thse insurance ecolnpainy, that fron day to day thie qitanitity\ Kf
grain goixig 11of I ie ele(vator wals reported, and at the cudé
of tii, montis thse premiuxns were settled and adjusted on tise
bagil of tie vairyviig amouints iii the elevator during tise previ-
ous mtris. The- evidence of tise defexidants at tise trial was tei
tise effeet thal flie insuirance on each of tise 2,000 bushiels in
quesýtion, arter paymenvrt of the dirafts, was, taken out of the
benirt ot tii. Insurance and tise quantity of grain w-itteni
oit their own booka as on coxnpletod sales.
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Alter the fire which consumed Or damaged a quantity Of

grain very mu1ùeh in excesa of the 20,000) bushels of the kinif in

quest ion hierein, the insuralce compallies, of which there wero

several intferesý,tKd in the loss, proceeded, to deal with the

matter. 'l'le underwriters took possession of the dainaged

grain and mlade a sale .of it. The sale was not; one which.

was aerisd b)ut the represPfltatives of the comtpaflies inti-

iiatied ii) those;f whom they thought lilkely to, purchase, that

a sal,. wo l made, and put it up at auction to those

pru-iit at 14 te ue indicatc.d,

Il apipears tat the plaintif! Lad no notice of this sale. On

the o Iter a, the defendants were prescrnt, mnade the highest

çerfor, and( purchased the damiaged wbeat, afterwards seil-

îng ari disposingf of it. The plaintif! says hie atternpted to buy

a quantiti û ilf v îLiTdaaed grain, wvhici lie saw in a certain

Lin at tlwelatr whieli he thought was uninjured, and

wouid reasonabiy fill the contracts which lie bad made with

the defendalits. One of the defendants on the contrary says

that lie frldl the plaintif le could take whcat from a par-

ticular Lin if he watelhed it hirnself to sec be was getting

,hat hoc 1eied arn unable to find on the evidence that

a-cy definite agreement as to titis was corne to between the

parties alter the fire.
1The plaintif!, however, says that in the course of the

dlaim nae by flie defvindants on the insurance companies,

and Nviichi was for a very large sum they practically treated

ail the wherat of the kinid in question herein 'n tLe elevator at

the trne of the fire( as their own, ignorîng the contention

whieh theyv nowv puit ýrwA, that the 3,000 hiishels of

whe-at, elailiedl hy thle plailitif! should have been taken away

bý'Y lii wasl Ilis al thle tlme (If the lire axîd the loss of whichi

4holuld be4 borne0 1- 11i,1. The( plaintif! contends tLe defend-

aqnts ar v10'etqqpc frorn ciairning that the wheat was

At Ile tiie, o fiv lrLe defedans sy that they were

(Iwae f îLe faci- tiat thle pIlintiifr Lad not withdlrawn

]lis 3,100 lttefrolil 0Lw elevator. Later, it was discov-

ered tha ter \vai aprit(itly more grain therein than tltey

wueru elaîîingi1, [111 ;11isitL discrepancy scemed to be 1,000

bushls, Lier2,000. ;indý ýina1l tLe, 3,000 bushels in ques-

tion. hr are, mxrsiOI i soine of the documents put

in at the, tiaill wiie t1ic ,L defendants speak, of their con-

tract withi the plintiff on track Owen Sound, and that they

will stand betweeni Ille in-suraflce comipanies and-tLe plain-
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tiff îii theic inatter of the settiernent and payment of their
lam. for loss.

One of the defendants, however, says that in view of the
largc loss they weresustaining iii any event, and the large
aniount of insurance moneys whîch they were claiming, and
whieh w involved, and which they were sieeking to obtain
pay'v nuti of as soon as possible, they made these references.

Thy isei point onut, however, that the insurance companies
wer-e miade aar of thle situation so far as the plaintiff was
concoierne, and a ,Ipecîal checque for $558 was issued by the

isrcecofîipaîlies p)ay*ýable to the order of the plaintiff and
defudatsjointly as representing the relative share of the

plainifli iin the mnlonuvs obtined f roîj the sale of the 8alvage..
'It app)lears. thait befor-e lie coiimennced bis action the exist-

ence of this chequie piayabile as indlicatedl was made known to
the plaintiff. Il i.s ,aid[ that lie decliined to accept it. In
any event it is nlot pretended tliat lie intimated that lie would
a(-( ept iL, ilor did Ile So indicate at the trial. I suppose that
tis eeq is stili available for him if he will now accept
ii. The arnount thereof approxinmlateiy represents the plain-
tiff's haeof thle Salvage.

1 tiik thev pJaintiff's action must bie dismissedl with coas.

D1VISIONAL COURT.

JANUArXY 3RD, 1913.

0118 AUF~Yv. V AISSBI LUMBER C0.

40(. \V. N. 59.

Vrpidor end )>ureaur- spurific PefraneOt on tnr t ilt s
4rectfor I o*rffeQure of Tr-p~> eedn

Ation forpwli per forma[nco we o an agreemeîlit te oeil certain
lanldu te p)Jlaintif. I)fîîaiagrei'd te Jeas týli lands in que-9tiexi
to pluintiff. - thelee tg) voetaila il oveniant on tlîe part of t1lelseatbait thef I i miy at any% dine during the ad teri exorcise
liju r~ixlt Jf p.ptof 't t'1wa preiiss nt a fixed prie. No.
fori irai waî xeetd but plaintiff teek poerssion, and, after
r.eiisiilnti iii i>,-eoelenez fuir sene turne, abandoned thev property and

ruidtuý psy rviit, DeIfent-ra thon issord the property te a thlird
permion fiiii p>itintlff brouglit this action.

M( KAY. 1>18T. 4'T. T., (lîrlnaedý action, With COiLa,
I)'01-14T.rne hrldi that p)IIlaitiff had forfieltVe Ilis leagce

by lits voindiiet, ilnd( tiinit t1e option te purchase was dependent
the-reen, aud wvam aii ayid t1iereby.

Allprajl dlrnlnilue4d. wtth comL.
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An app)a by fe plaintiff froma a judgment of Ris

iloXoUit, JIXEMK .

The 1pp,,al to flivïsional Court was lieard by lioN. SIR

WMý\. MiLOCK,(J.Ex.I)., HoN. MRt. JUSTICEt CLUTE, and
110. Mit. Ji STICF S1 TIILANI.

C. A. )lo>ý mid F. Ayleswortb, for the plaintiffs.

N.W. Uu'well, K.C., for the defendants.

Il(),. sin NVm. Mt'1LocK, C.J.Ex.D. :-Th)is is an action

for IW eÇlt( 1 rfoimance of an'agreement for the sale of cer-

tain laiids, andi- \%ai d1,issd by lis Honour, Judge McIKay,

junior Ju4g of th district of Thunder Bay, and froni

sueli limni-al the plaintif! appeals.

l'il( 1plai11tifl mu1I lus father owned the lands in question

sbet 14 a mîr ~~e mreom î i fax our of one James Bergin.

The aller x a;al- iindeblted to the defendants in the sum of

$8 rý2 , fr wlîielî a jimdgimmcrt lmad beemu rcoverCI iDefault

haxi immg bitnmde mnder the Bergin mortgagc, the mortgagre

was pricui-dirig Io scl the lands under thie power of sale con-

taiîmcd ini it when tlic plaintiff ani the defcm:dants entered

into ami agreemmuient bcarimîg date the 27th October, 1908,
m J t.reby l' \1 plaiiîtif! granted to the defendants bis equity

or redemIlptioni in the lands, and which instrument provided

thiat tue def'endants should purchase the lands when sold

under- thie xortgage, and upon obtainxug a conveyance thereof

shiould lease the saie to the plaintiff "for a term of five

years at thie annuel, rent of," etc., "the said lease to con-

taiii all tlie uisual clauses, provisoes, and conditions, inelud-
itig a power of' rc-enktry upon non-payment of rent for one

caleudar inuonth tifter the same bccomes due, and a covenant

by 11we lessee Io pay ail taxes and otiier outgoings, and to in-

sure flic buildings in their full insurable value in the names

of flhc lessor mimd lossee. And also a covenant to keep the

buildings on die sid( lands in good and substantial repair,

and a proviso that in defauit tlic lessors uway pay the samne

taxes, and insurance, and do repairs. And the said lease

daill ailso contain a coveniant and proviso on the part of the

leseo>rs, tiiet thc lessee. may at any time during the said

terni, exercise his right of pre-emption of the said premises,"
"e Ft the fixed price of," etc., " and that thereupon the lessors

will convey the samne respectively to hini in fee, simple free

f ront incumnbrences, and aiso a proviso that after the first
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three years the lessors may sell the said premises free fromn
the said lease on giving que calendar month8 nlotice in writ-
ing of their initenition so to do, but that the lessese shall have
the option of bonngthe purchaser at the price and termas
agreed to be paîd by the proposed purchaser on eignifying
hie intention se te do in writing before the expiration of the
said month, and on proceeding without delay to ceruplete
hie purchase."

The defendante hecame. purchasers e! said lands sold
undfet the Bergin miortgage and on the 3Oth.November, 1908,
ob)tained fromn the irtgage- a conveyance thereof. There-
upen if became the duty of the parties in pursuance of the
agreerulent between thein, to enter into a written lease of the
land.,, but theY id not dIo so. When the agreement of the
27th of October, 1908, vvas enteredl inte, the plaintiff wae
in possession, and -,o remiaincd until March, 1909, when hie
abandoned possession, refued to pay' rent, and the defend-
ants teokl possession and Ieased the property to a third party.

It muest be aesumed that the plaintiff was in possession
by virtuie of the agreement, that la ai; lessee. The rights
of the partie muet be determnined as if a formai written lease
within the mieRning of the agreement had been actually
entered into, and] ndfer sncb a lease the conduét of the plain-
tifT wotuld have ope-ratedl as a fôrfeiture, se that as a matter
of Iaw the termr provided for by the agreement came te an
end iu Marcb, 1909.

TIhe quiestion then la, whether the plaintirs option te
puirchase the lands aise then ceased.

The plaintiff contende that notwithstanding the de ter-
mninatien of the lease, his rilht e! pre-eniption continues
thirotgheuit Che periodl of five years fromn the time wheu the
dvfendantaý acquired their conveyance, sabject te the qualified
righita e! ile le ennt after the three years te seil te a
stranger.

'l'ie question is what did the parties mean when by the
agreeinent they said that the "Iease shall contain a covenant
and proviso on lt part, o! the, lessors that the lessc may at
nny time du ring the saidl terni exereise his right of pre-emlp-

tin,-tc? It dees net say duiring five yeairs, but duiring the

PaJd terni. That la, whilst the said term is etili subsisting.
If tho plaintiff'. contention is adopted then at any inqmn-I

Prnt duiring the five yeara, althotigh the lenase had ceared tePxiswt, thei plaintiff, on exercising hie option, would be eu-
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titled to a eonveyance of the lands in fee, and 'with it, ira-
mediate poçse8siOn.

in the mneantime w-bat -use could flic defendants make of

the prpperty ý They or thei tenants could only hold it on

sufrnebeing liable to be ejected at a rnoment's notice.

Ji is inconceiyable that the parties contcmplated a tenure so

prerosand destructive, of the value of the use of the

prope)4rty. Practîcally it wvou1d mean that during the con-

inuianice of the option the defendants should not be in a

position to moke any reasonable use of the propcrly, that is

Uic plaîntiff might abandon its user as lessec and yet the

owescould not either by tlîemselves or others make a rea-

~onblcu~cof it. In the meantime the defendants would be

oigdto 1)a.\ tjîe taxes, ilîsurance, and upkeep, with no in-

coîne1 1t1 11iEet these charges, and Nvith no righit under the

contri t0 uld interest to) the pureliase iiiorne. This výsult

iswbolhvincîîonsistent withll flic sAemîe of the parties. Praicti-

caliv, thoughi iot as a inatter of law, the right of re-purchase

was'iîîtendled to give to Ili( plaintiff the bcncfit of redemp-

tion, the purcliase price being the amount of the defendants'

judgment, the prior uîortgage and the disbursements which.

the defendants iîiglit propcrly incur for taxes, insurance and

upkecp, the rentai payable by the plaintif! taking the place

of interest on the defeudants' dlaim until the plaintiff pur-
chased.

If. notwithistarning tiiese consequences, the parties con-

tracted to thie effeet contended for by the'plaintif!, then -we

have nothiing to do with consequenceR, but when an amîbigu-

0118 set of words is used the circumstancea assist lu making
clear Ilhe sense ini whieh both parties s0 expressed themselves.

Tiihen thie proviso that "after the first three years the

lessor may sd(1lithe prenîises free f rom the said lease," etc.,

slhows t1vit tHwc ontemplated the lease as subsiîsting.

Thoni furthiier onit is provided that "the lessee shallhave

the optý(i of 1becoinig thie purchaser at the price " etc.,

not tiit the plainitif! shall have the option, but the "lessee."

Thîns thîroughout the whîole "instrument dealing with the

option thîcre runs the prevailtng idea that flic plaintif! qua

Iessee only is to be entitlcd to exi'rcise the option.

1, therefore, amn of opinion, that the proper'interpreta-

tîoîî to place upoît the instrument in question is, that 'the

plaintiTs right of pre-einption ceased when the lease came to
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anl end; and, therefore, this appeal should be dismissed
with costs.

1I0N. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE and HON. ME. JUSTICE SUTH-

EuLÂNqD, agreed.

DIVISIONAL COURT.

JANUARY 11TH, 1913,

RE CORKETT.

4 O. W. N. 632.

Eacwosand Adeninioofralorsi -Prasioo of Aveoutits- itm Paîd tor
Mi>itcae-rdr f . J. Aloeu by $uirrogate Judge
-D~srcton-PeronaDesignata Ehtop gel.

Aýlpeal by one W. G. C., fr-oi order of Sturr. et. J., Co. Peel,
dlee-laltng the aid1 WV. G. C. intitled to certain eums for maintenance
mider Ilie wiIl of hio; fther, uintil hie should reacli the age of 25

yJears,, but no longer. Teorder aippealed fromn was mnade upon the
11a4slng (of lhe accoints. mid was intenided to be a determination by
t Ie( Court (of whait wae al fair loacefor- W. G. C.'s maintenance.

1)1% IsIorAL, Cou'tT deieed ppoal, owithont CoRs.
coglts of oppoutents of motion out of estate, those of executors

asî bewexmsllotor ndi client.

Appeal by Williamn George Corkett front order of Sur-
rogate Jiidge of thie county of Pevel.

Bi. Fý. Jutst in, KC., for WiUliamn George Corkett.

Ji. G. Agnew, for Malrgakret J. Kee.
F,, (. ('attnacj(h, for, the infant.

A.' F. Aylesworthj, for thje exev-utors.

110Ni. MRAUSTICE S-trrH'IEILAND:-One George Corkett
nide hiis will daited 24thl Ftbrktary, 19(12, and codjeil theretoi
on the samc dajteý, and, died on the 4th Marcli, 190-2. Letters
probate -were issiied on the 4lth April, 1902. Thiere is a
priivision iii the will Nvith respect te the supp)lort and main-
teince of certain devisees and legatees. One of these,
Williamii Gvorge Corkett, on the let 'May, 1911, launched a
motion for'ani order dveclaring imii entitled to sucli support
aind main ttce, and ini his notice of motion asked. that
thev execulýtors and truistee. b. authorised and dlirected Le
pay te him omit of the estate f romn tixne to time suich sumrrs
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as mghtbe ncesarYfor hiis support and maintenance

froi tlle tirs a of july, 1910), until he arrived at the age

of 25) ycars.
Th e applý(iation came on for hearing before Falcon-

bridge, C.J., on the 5thi October, 1911, and an ord er was

made that ouit of the income of the estate in the hands of

theo exûeutors there shoald be paid ta the applicant $600

forti-ith and $100 per nionth until the l7th Februîiry,

1912. for bis support and maintenance. On this latter day

:Uiii maintenance was to cease on his then attaining the aga

lu rie 11 ear 1912 the executors of the estate under Con-

foiadile 938 orade an application for an order "de-

clariiîg the construcetion and interpretation of certain

clauseýs of tlew il." TIhe motion was heard by Clute, J.,

and on the 28tlh Febroary, 1912, lie gaive judgmrent, fromn

w hieh 1 qucotein part as follows:

"I atii also of opinion that the cliildren, Margaret and

William George are entitled to what is a fair allowance for

thecir mintenance, wbiether that maintenance, support and

educa,:tïin be upon the premises or not. In case the parties

dliffur asý to whiat a reasonable sum would. be, the Surrogate

Couirt may adjust that matter in settling the accounits of

the execultors."
An apilpeiul was taken fromn said judginent. to a IDivisional

Couirt and on the 22nd April, 1912, a judgment was de-

livered h)y it varying in some respects the judgment of

('lite, J., but substantially, in paragraph 4 of its judgment,

rptngand affirming that part thereof just quoted as to

The xecuorspetitioned the Surrogate Judge of the

eouvof Peel to audit, take and pass their accounts and

fix thewir comipensation. A hearing followed hefore thc Sur-

roaeJmlge in which evidence wvas taken at some consider-

able length with respect to the question of maintenance.

On the 3rd July, 1912, the saîd Surrogate Judge made an

order wbich, hesides dealing with thc question of the audit

and the fixing of the compensation of the executors, con-

tained the following clauses:

"And 1 find and declare that Williamn George Corke :t

applied to the Court for an allowance for maintenance and

tbat on thc 5th day of October, A.D. 1911, an order was

made by the Clbief Justice o! the King's Bendli, allowiflg
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him $600 to be paid fôrthwiÎli and $100 a monfli for four
xnontlis. -And I find that the said amounts were duly paid
to hima or on hia behaif as ana for his ýmaintenance.

"<And I find that the said suins so paid were and are a
reasonable amount to bie allowed to, the said William George
Corkett for his maintenance and that lie is not entitled to
be allowed any further amount for such maintenance.

1I further flnd that Margaret Jennie Kee consented bie-
fore mne to waive any further dlaim of maintenance i n theý
event of no further amount being allowed to the said
William eog Corkett and I therefore find that the said
Margaret Jennie iKee'is not entitled to any further allow-
ance for such maintenance.»

Fromi this order Williamn George Corkett appeals, and in-
his notice of motion, arter setting out that lie had previously
zeceived various suius, on account of maintenance, prior tu
the order of the 15tli October, 1911, already referred to,
and that at the tinie of the miaking of such order it was
understood -"that an application would 'be madç on behaif
of the execu1tors for construction of the will of the said
George Corkett, deceased, on the question, of maintenance
upon the se.id Williamn George Corkett attaining the age of
25 years in the event of his living to attain that age,» lie
goes on fturtlier tu allege that thie "-learned Judge of the
Surrogate Court erred in rertisingr to admit evidence as.tc,
the fauts iii connection wvith the application on whidli the
orther of 1,5 lt October, 1911, wais made," and aise "in hold-
ing thiat tie amnount of the maintenance to whidh the, fiaid
WiIliani George Corkett was entitled was in any wa;y fixed
or intended by the parties or by the Court to be fixed, by
said order.» And further, that thec order of the Pivisional
Court is bînding "apart froem whetlier tlie said order of
the lsth October, 19.11, assumes tc> lix sudh maintenance
or otherwise," and thait upon the evidence thc ainounts as
fixed by the said erder of the, 15th October, 1911, were not
reaaenably sufficienit to pay , lis necessary expenses of main-
tenance and a rvasonablv Itiii sliould now be allowed.

llpon thie application it was contended on the part of those
oppoming that no applei vould lie as the Surregate Judge
wau peroisa de&oiynaIa, aud further thiat the order of Fal-
eonibridge, .3,was a consent order and intended te cover
atIl past inpaid maintenance and ail future maintenance.

Cuntsdicoryalildavits and statenients wèe illed and made.
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Wlicn the motion carne on for hearing bef are a IDivisional

Court, over which Falconbridge, C.J., was presiding, it ap-

peared to him after soi-ne discussion that it was inidvisable

for hîi to take part under the circurnstances, and lie ac-

cordingly withdrew. By consent of ail parties it was agreed

to go on with the appeal bef are the two reiuaining memibers

of the Court.

Wlîen it is considered that allowances for maintenance

lmad previously been made ta the applicant before tlic

laxhfgof bis motion in 1911, and that in the notice of

t iit wujioa lie asked for support and mnaintenance' fro ni the

Ist JIil\, 1910, until hie arrivcd at the age of 25 years, colour

is lent ta the contention that the order made by Falconbridge,

CJ,ýw intended to cover ail claims for maintenance which

hiad flot thus far becn paid. and in addition future mnainteul-

Aîivc. ()n the othcr hand, one must suppose that the parties

11ow opposing this application must have bail in mind the

saidl order whcn the motion was made before Clute, J., for

a construction of the will, and whcn his judgmient was for-

nially drawn including that portion hereinbefore quoted and

which suggests that in case the parties cannot agree on the

question of maintenance it might be adjusted in tlie Sur-

rogate Court when the accounts of the executors were beingy

deait with. The samne applies to the order of the IDivisioflal

Court.
Thlese'orders seemf clearly te leave that question open to

be deait with by the Surrogate Judge on pasaing the ac-

counts. All parties seem to, have gone before himri in that,

way and under these orders. 1 think, there fore, that the

rnatter is properly before us by way of appeal frora the

ordler of the Surrogate. Judge; -in the liglit of the previomis

aIlowainces for maintenance and of the sums allowed under

the or-der of Falconbridge, C.J., and of the evidence taken

before him at considerable length,, the Surrogate Judge lias

corne to the conclusion that the sius so paid were and are

a reasonable amiount to lie allowed to the applicant for hie

maintenance, and that he sliould not be allowed any farther

arnount for that purpose.

1 arn unable to see that le has not exercised a reason-

able discretion in the matter and was not warranted in se

disposing of the inatter.

1 think his order should be affirmed and the appeal dis-

miîssed, but under the circumstances without costs so f ar as
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the ap)pellant is concerned. Those resisting the appeal will
have thieir cost8 out of the estate; the executors as between
solicitor and client.

BRrrroN, J.: I agree- that the, appeal of william
George Corkett should be dismissed. In ýmy opinion lie ac-
cepted sucli sums as were paid on account of maintenance,
so that at the time of his application to the Chief Justice of
the King's Bencli Division-he intended-or mnust be con-

sdedas 1iaving intQnded-to accept the sumn allowed for
maintenance from lat July, 1910, until lie arrived at the
age of 25 years-as in full for ail maintenance.

Thle appetil should be dismissed without costs as to the
appellaint. The respondents should get their costs out of
the estate.

HfON. ISuT JOHIN Bo-fD, C1. JÂNUARY lOTII, 1913.

CA'MERON v. HULL.

4 0. W. N. 58L.

Vado nd Perchasr Spedifi Prormaiire-Obfection Io Tille,-
Prior Apleîi nder Ven,?dor apid Purcléaser itct-Res Judi-
<'a te Wif Part ins P'ractier-Originatinc oie

,%ction hy vendiior foýr spcfperforirancp. On a Venider and Pur-
chaetr apiatoSthrad J. (21 0. W. R. 655: 3 0. W. N.

ii)ii(l reftiaed te deide tt anojeto byv thep puirthaser to
the titie ivingthe construction of ai wiil was rodls.and

dsledthe apl 1toiving the, vendor te "seek Sucli other
ri-tiedyI as lie niy be ie. Vendor thereuipon brouglit this
action ,RoYD, C,, hv1ld, that wile any peint expremgly dce by a
Judifgo upoîi a surnmaifry app)lica-itioni cnnot bereiee in an action
fer specilio pr)fvorwance. iii thiR insgtancep the point in question had

expessy benie-ft opnfor devi sien.
Thmsav, lriper. 44 L T. 57i, dliitinguiihed.

Re WGSA 11 1, 1 Ch1. 521, reerdte.
The ipro practive in casesýb of dlotutfiil titie arising euit of

testa;nentiry la aeis for thqe inatter of construction to b(a brouglit
01) on ani >rigiiiitiini smnmns wlth ill parties before the Court. aind
this 111Lglit have b4-11 denei ponding the application uinder the Vendor
wid Puc Aer t.

Re, NicAoln, I 11)j 1 Ch. 45, followed(.

AMtion for speciflc performance of a contract to purchase
Iand. Sen 21 0. W. 'R. 6,55; 3 O. W. ;. 807.

l?. G. N. ekefor the plaititiff.
T. , Meredlith, K.C., for the dlefendant.



lioN. sin JON oYD, (X.:-Cameron is vendor and ffuit

is prchserof 410 acres of land in North Dorchester. The
purhasr ojecedthat Samuel Ilenderson, under whom the

venidoir climed, had not the fce of the land, and required
thiat a roua-~E front thie heirs of Mary ,Jane Ilenderson should
bc. pr-oouredl. On thi1z point the vendor appiied in a summary

-av iindeýr the Vepdors and] Iurchasers; Art, to have At de-
cIard tht tlie objection Nwa-t not valid, the outconie of which

was thiat the motion was dismissed with cosis i eaving the
xenriýfi c to ek suclih r rveyîf any, as miay be advised
in tinatter

'I'hs atio beng rougbtf in apparent purstianue to that
leaie it is nofw broadly' objccte-d by the defendant (purchaser)
thlati~ 11ue11-t ion of jwi lii perfu iîî1a11iee a- bet w-ee thiii,
lias beeni deflnitei1y and finaily settled by the dismi-sal of the
summwar y application, and that such decision is to be treated
as res jud1ica fa.

The ituation must ho exanuined. The testator disposed
of ti,- land iii these words-" 1 give to ny niother 'Mary
Jane liItnderson, ani to iny brother Samnuel James flenderson
jointv -fl u .te farm on whieh we lire, to have and to
la-e o'r to sel] as they miay choose; eachi to be entitied to the
benef1-it of nue h-laif àf the produet of the farin and cbattels.
Bilt it is herelby eleariy understood and deindthat xny

nuthr hal1av no power to sell or con\4,ey auly part or
ptinof th(, whole of wbat is hierehv gi\en to lier by this

wiil; but is oiiy ' h 1av\e a share of the proceeds for bier use
&uin hr life. Anid at iny nîother's death, then the whole

of ]ny* interest in iis estate .- is to go tu my brother
S ani wl Janes HIiienron, as above to have and to hold as
and,( for b1is own or to dispose of as he may wish."

Titisý wiil \%as made in August, 1894; the testator died
befoe Fbrury,1896, whuen lte wiil was registered (no

probiait lias been issued) aud the niother lias died-no
attetupt baigbeeuu made t ,o sell the land during her life.

ln Illte sumînlary application a direction was given
by Mr JustClute thant thie representatives, of the deceased
noerslioild be added ais parties and bc liound by the pro-

ceedinge and order to lie made therein. These representa-
tires aire q1iso made parties to this action, but have in no way
eariier or later intervenied acieyin the litigation.

voL. 23 O.w.E. iNO. 1"-9

CA.VERaN v. HULL.19131
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Siitiierland, J., doubted as to power to bring in the repre-
sentatives, of the mothier, and as to the will, though he thought
thec mothier took no more thana life estate, stili a different
opinion iiiglit be hid( by another. lie miade no further
order, though he inay have thouglit that, as between the
parties, the titie was too doubtful to be forced on an un-

'l'le tilie was not found to be bad, anid I think after the
length of lime poýssesin was held under the brother,' it
could fairly be sidi to ho a good liolding titie, even if the
frame of thue wvill wvas doubtfnl.

Spenaking for xnslI wouild say that the Judge might
well hiave held thiat flue tie wus good without any release
from thie representatives, and i cari clcarly and unquestion-
ably so declare in the present action, to which the repre-
sentatives are properly parties.

if was with a view of some sucil proceeding as this that
the leave waq givon by M),r. Justice Sutherland, as I have
ascertajined f rom him. Even wvithout that :ave, there was no
res jtiJicata on the question of titie. TFhe sumamary proceed-
ingsq inder thie AMt afford a convenient an~d inexpensîve way
(if gettingl the opiion( of thev Court on isltdpoints arising
oui of oir conet îIth the contract. Thie real question
here m-a, hte rvleaý1 from the heirs or the mother wus
Ileedfil ini a propcir coPnv iyance of thec, farmi. Sutherland, J.,
aIUHtairid froni d iain tat the titie could not be forced
on thle purvaser am ihl o. bocauise. ;s lpointid nut Iby

KekwîhJ.. iii Re 1laisl. f 18991 1 Ch. 521, thie whole
case i, not exhaustively1 truated on a ývendor and purchasers
sumlmonls, mnd to ruach >11u.1 a cocuinis reuliy a matter
foPr fvcIii M in an acti Ifi s)peeific performance.

Any poinit ex\pre>slyv decided by a Jiidge, srumnmarily eau-
tiot be rviewev Iin ani action for 8pvecIflc performance, and
this Is ail thiat is ineant oPr decided in the case relied on by.
Mr. Meeihof krpo~v oe (1j881ý), 14 L. T. 507.

Apart f romn thei questtioni on the wvill, raised before my
b>roither Sutlierlaiiq, the purichiaser started a dlaim that the
vendi-or hiad ilc imi from the oontract and Lad isold to
another. TIji contructioni ii aise set up ini the pleadings
before nie (par. s o!reec) but no ev'idence 'was offered to
suIbsLtanjtiate il, But for thiis cotentioii the proper pravtice
i ra.oes, of doubtfnl titie arising ont of teatainentary language

is for the miatter of const ruction te bc broughit up on originat-
ing 8ummnnts with il] parties before the Court, sud this



mjilît hiave been.ý donc pending the application under tlie
vepdor0j iiiid 1>urchaser Act; sc Re Nichols, [19t0] 1 Ch. 4-5.

Tue d1aim as to cancellation of the contract called for
an action 14etrmn thie wliole eontroversy, and as a con-

~euneof tlîii týeessiveý litigation, inuch outlay for eosts
has been incuirrod. 'l'le purchaser obtained bis costs under
thie vend4or andl puireh1aser application, ani lie should pay
coazts o)f tis, actin in w1iichi lie faîls. But the taxing officer
s1îoiild niot aillow for- iini ' o tlie documîents copied out 'in

M.huoiif statnin of claim.
rflîe, application ia uînî~c n tlie 601 March, 1912,

:111i tlie ordor wasi en il n0w 2,3rd MYardiý. On the l6th
Marchi th11wrba wr(ot wýitbidraiwing fi rom tlie contract
and( rcton b oînpbŽte. 'l'le action for s-pecific performn-
ance ; was buii r) onl the 4th May, 1912. 'l'lie p)urchiaser imfight
baveýi tkii joc-So at lic cbiosen, andi iotiee xvas given
huIM lIatfic eno would witliouit prejudice î1isposc of the
liav o,! t0w lniw~îd look a fter t lie- %u ced pending, the iesuit
of fic cin E ec was givenm that flic propcrty hiad
bco-me decirftu te i extent of $300. But tbat is far
he 'voi the mark; flec deterioration will bie far more than

ocrdby 1 lic $5to bie paid for the hîay-a sum which will
entire to the beftof the defendant, Hll. Judgment will
be for flic bialanice of thie price, $2,800, andi in strietness he
ohouldl aliso pay intlerert, sonne $160 or so. But 1 will act on
tlhi- citer or thie plaintiff to takec $2,800 and the $75 without
interest. Thie lamd is vested iii the defeîidant, who Îs to
pay $2,800 ini a miontlî and( costs of aetion-with lien on the
lai d tili piaid; the plaintiiff i to colleet the $75 f rom
l3roiigl1ton.

CAMERON v. HULL.19131
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MNASTFER IN CIIAÀMBERS. JÀNu&RY lOTIt, 1913.

$T. CLAMR v. STAIR.

4 (). W. N. 6415.

Nvidace Vraa-zorinaionon Affida rit lFil-cI-Aetîon for Go»spir-
0CMy to> 1efaie. and LU t-oinfor Security for Oo8--

Leiithy j~reinaton-~ ofo F'rrther Ehamination Refu8er).

MwraqNCUASII f i.iýSsed a otion for furt er examina-
lion u)f deenat Roer4 on an anffidavit mnade by hM in support of
a motion fo-r sictrity for costs, whefri- the deponent had already been
ixainedii» twive nt grueat length. on the ground that the merIts of the
vase coffld nul hé trived on ani interlooutory motlin.

socqin N. Mail Pripiting C'o., 16 Il. R. 135, and'
&n~tv. Enipire Primiing t'o., 16 P. IL 63, referred to.

Ti Intil ati for libol afterwards amended so as to
chrea coinsira to defiiiie plaintiff, the defendants

ligr Jack- ('aniuck Phih Co.-moved for security
for cotndur 9 Edw, VIT. (Ont.), eh. 40, sec. 12, on
tho ui>itil affidavit of thie pereronal defendant, who is alsio thu

prsdttof ihe deednoompanty. Tt was admitted rlîat
the. plaintlif Ilad lio ma

'l'1w p,;lintitf proeedo( ho cross-examine defendant on
thiPS affidavit, anîd liad done so ah grteat and. very unusual
lenigthi. on ll0, Dueenîber, dlefendant was ordered ho attend
for fritherýi e.xainaiii ioni anid iinswer qunestions whîch he hall

s~far refuseud to anawer.
Ile so attenided and( now the plainif mnade a similar

Tion.A

W. E. Ranney, K.C., for plaintiff.

MergrYouing, K.C., for defendlants.

CARTIIIOtTK.C., MASTlER :-Ini vieW of what w'as said i
GrTrydion, v. WesIey, If) . WV. l?. 5S5, and DurItI V. O'Becirne,
2o0O. WV. R?. 9m. it inight have beeni better to have Lad a
fuller statteent of the grounds for the publication coin-
plaitied of.

Elowever. no objection wag taken to it, sufficielliy prima
fadie. 1h has, however, been attemptedi to dlisprove the
allegaticin of gonod faith bhy shewing that the rnoving defend-
anis were.f acting asg the Iiiredl agents of their co-defendant
Stair, and thait the information of dehectives and others ad-
mîitted(l «y rcieiby themn dlii not justify thieir statemnentaB,
but rathier shewedl not meeya want of goodI faith, but a
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deieaeintention to vilifyv the plaintiff and a conspiracy to

etteet thei minf bis reptfation and seriously to impeacli

bis moral vlharacter andi good faith in tlie course of conduct

hie as brought hlm so romiiienitly before the publie in

thiat few, îon% s The deternijunation of the prescrnt mo-

tion, it cosroIcdrd hy both tlic learnel counse ou the argu-

inint iinust depe-nd uipon whlether the plaintif! was or was ndt

ni ird ,t fuli iev on ail tlie allegations in ftic de-

No autiioritre were c(It ont either aide, nor arn I aware

of aay l reý iousîotionI of thisý kýîind

MVelîri. Youngi iý rin luaving that no cross-ex-

aLininioniii '11,11u14 ha\u heeni alloNwed, I arin niot prepared to

iiy TI' lie praicti(e >seenîs t,, lc othc(rwýise-thoughi perhaps

neYer carried so Car asý inli te )resiit caseu.

fa Nivaî v. Mii PrnOiing Co_. 16 1). P. at p. 135, it was

sm4ý t-io ul apiaiîs thle Juîdge is iiot to try the

iîieît-~o! tlie 'u , or t,:i-- upon disputed faets dliscloscd in

<'o fir in niîa~ t~ iledagint te applicai on. The ma-

tf'i'iiL!- iidt'r onti flicUvtU appuycant are to be weigbied,

andii if' froill 1iiese il appears that, there is, a gooid defence on

tleineit thaýt îs, a jn'iwa facie case of justification or

pî le-ouie( wliichi ouglît to succeed if it is not answered or

epaedaway at i the trial, then the statute is satisfied and
Suitv0 Slîo'mld lic ordered."

Thie priniciple- boe eunciate4(1 applied toi the present

motion wotuld snIto reoquire its, refusai.

'lhle goodyq faitb li(f tUie d(,eendauts cannot be tried on any

inelouwr otioni. It is pre,ý-ciemienly a, question for the

jury ati tile trial-so too al> regrdte contcinplated justifica-

t ion. Notiingý bearîngP (on ils saees vn Uc usefully con-

;iilda )~et To flic ie effeet is tlie judgrnent in

tOi& -Millar caeor Jennett v. Empire Ptg. Co., 16 P. R. 63.
I'le lngugelUcre al p). 0S68,1ern very pertinent to this

cae A ret-1 a> tlle mo1(tioni for security lias yetto be

dei ith it. ý is it a iSabile to say amy more thaîi that the

preentnitioh ifihoulil iot 1).e grajntoi, as fiait disclosurre bas

Ueeî îiade O fx a it cati u ' v ix, Uc made at this stage.

Th'le costs ofl Iie mlotion unde(lr tuie pealcircumstailces

wifl be roser\od imtil tUe iiaiin <motion ils beard.

Tint juienm ts lai1 uthuc v. Hare, 15 P. R. 222, a case

anailogous, to tint 1prescnt, iiiav Uc îst'fuiil referred to as to

flic scope of suùcb enquiries as the present at this stage.
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H-EA) v. STEWART.

4 0. W. N. 590.

Jiedgment -Default of Delptiere Motion ta Reopen - Doeetîv
lIat(,rial-Ab8encu ofUicn no Eacu8e-Uorrspondence betwceen

MÂSra-INC*ÎÂBEBSrefused to permit a defendant to, re-open
a judgment uigned where the statement of defence was ini default,
whe.re there had been unrenaonable and unaccounted for delay on
the part of defendant, and no affidavit was made tbat defendant bad
a good defence on the mente.

'f AÂ litigant ie flot justified in putting himself out of the'reach
hf is solicitors and then expecting the usual course of an action ta

b. stayed to suit bis convenience and allow hlm to attend to other
mattere whleh lie thinks of more importance."

This action 18 'brouglit to recOver £670 ($3,260) lent in
England by plaintiff to defendant and acknowledged by hira,
with interest. The writ issued on 2Oth Februa:ry, 1912, and
the statement o~f claini was delivered on lSth M'arch. No
statemient Of decf(,nce has e1ver been delivered. On 1,7th
Deoember iat., judginent wals entered for defauit of defence.

The plaintiff bas given scrtfor costs.
The defendant lias nmed to set this judgment aside and

to be allowed to defend at, this, late tour.

F. AyleSwOrthi, for the mnotion.
B.- D. Armour, K.C.., contra.

CA2RTWRIGOUT, .. MA8TER :-The motion Is supported
only by Mr. Ayleswortlh'a affidavit, whiçh inakes an ex.hibit
of a bundie of correspondence between the solicitors cou-
sieting of 21 letter.4, begiuning with March f9th and ending
18th December. There is no alidavit fromi the defendant.
wsho is said in his solicitora' carlier letters to be ont of reaoh
ut eomenun icati o-at Seattle or elsewvhere. 1 have no he8i-
tation iu sayrng, and as 1 liave said before, and now say, if
necessatry to secure attention with increasing empliasis that
this lu rio excuse and is no valid reason for deprivingy a 11Wi-
gant of any rights given Iiiii by the miles of practice or for
intcrfering wi1th their application. A litigant ie not justified
in putting hinitl ont o! reach o! hid solicitor, and then
expecting thie u.sual course of an action to be stayed to suit
hi. convenience, and allow him to attend to other matters,
which he thinka of mpore importance.
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This is especially the case here. The defendant St,,W,,t

is the saine S. who is plaintif! in the action of jSiewarl v.

Henderson, reported in 23 0. W. R1. 414. lie was certainly

here last monlh, probably for some tiîne, as bis examination

and that of defendant Ilenderson took place tben-bothi at

considerable lengtb.
No blanie on tbis account attaches to bis present solicitors,

who are not his solicitors in his action against lienderson.

There is, therefore(, stictly speaking. no inaterial on whicb

the motion eau suceceedI-a5 thlere iS DO ýiffidaVit frein the de-

fendant that lie bas a gooýd, or in fact, aDy defeilce. lie must

have kuown how tbis action stood in March, and lie could have

certainly attended to this last month, wlien bere in bis actio7n

against Iedronfor $500,OOO.
There is alsoý a further reason why plaintif! should not

have bis judgmenit takeni away.

On 4th June. 1912, plaintiff*s solicitors wrotc bo defend-

ant's solicitors as follows: " Your Mr. F. A. told our Mr. A.

on Sainrdav last that the lates4 1pu>ition taken by von w-as that

von are not going, fi defeiid I Ii action. If so, be good enough

Ïb let us know, and we will inove for judgment." To tbis no

replv was snaiîd mni 12thi dune, plaintifs solicitors wrote

again: " Wi\'ll you please state to-day whether you will de-

fend or not." To ihis a reply was sent saine day; it does

rot repudiate the sttietattributedl to F. A. As to the

inference to, be drawn f roui Iis see Weidemaa y. Walpole,

118911 2 Q. B. 31,ý at p). "3M. Tt says only tbat tbey hava

",ent a special mnessengcer te defendant, pointing out the

Decessity of bi.s Feeinig nsý to-r-norrow "ý-and asking l'or a

delay of a copeof dlays, whenl we wiIl bave tbe malter set-

led oie way or the other.,"
At tbis stage 'Mr. Amiour went to England. Hie tbere

found that "0 set tiemnent eould lie had tibere of the matters in

contrmoesy 1ctween plintiif! and dlefendant. On bvis veturm

on 19tlî Novembe(,r, hie so iforîned defendant's, solicitor, and

again asked for a consent bo juge T. ri Iis as before no0

answer was sent, and on 9t] )eeme inst., anotber letter

was sent saving thaï; if no reply uas given plaintif%. solicitors

would note the pleadingý, elosed, and nmove for jîigme-nt.

To tis'on 141h Pecember, an answer was Qent sayîinf de-

fendant was at Seattle and would he absent until ist January,

and asking to have the, malter allowed bo stand until then.

To this plaintiff's solicitors replied Pointiiig out in what

an unsatisfactovy position they were placcd with Ibeir client.
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Some furtlier correspondence took place. In this on l6th
Deceinher, plaintiff's s~olicitors, said that unless sopie security
waIS given thie action must proceed.

The defendant's solicitors in answer said in effecet this
eould not bie done. Ncxt day, tiierefore, the plaintiff's solici-
tors e4tered judgiiuent-qîite riglitly ini my opinion.

The date a8ked for on defendant's behaîf lias n.ow been
reachied. It does iiot appbear that lie lias any assets in this
province, and if is: stated flhat lie'has nonle at Seattle either-
available in executioni.

H-ad the plaiiff in tlis case nioved for judgment under
Consolidated Rule 603, lie would probably have been success-
fui in thie aibsence of any affidavit by defendant, or what
woul seei kely to, have developed on cross-exarnination if
lie madef mie.

So far as appears the plaintiff's solicitors have shewn
great and per-haps uniau-tlioized leuiency to the defendant.

ie cannmot t-xpee-t ai ytlîiug more unie"s lie gives security*
to the r-easoniable sa1tisfact ion of the plaintiff withîn ten days.

11 IiNi anycae tlie cost of this motion will be costs to plain-
tif! ili anyi avent.

DIVISIO2AI, CouRT'c.

JANIJARY 4THI, 1913.

4 0. %V. X. at»M

~ t ~ IoQkn<Cf>~nt~Cr,-ditýr -. 11bitece of iSéirchargeFusifr~f» syn~ng-Opin# on Dcrdns- AnuRerdim L'cee,. t T'hf,8 for wrhih (!redif «ilyn.
Apea Y tednt fruo r of [.oal Mastvr ritWlada1ponl a tee e lt a»rrtiahi if plainitifs wvro 4-roditorm otfe-nnta, andfl i s. in wba1ft 1nmit, Oni the refervice, p)lainitiffs Inougit,inaent She-wini 41mounitt owinIlg tu theni by di'fendtnts a.q we11RA c-lrtain r, d ve-rifted ly the( affidavit of thvir buuokkeeper,f~tnat iied nu riehr;e-nv or falIRficatIon iandf (bi appeal tookvepto, tuIf th4 sisteientutreitm fturn)ilhed and veritied b'y plain-tif' ouke.prcliinKiiit thant onus wasq ]lot on thin to littaiek the,

MrawJ., h(Id, 22 0. W. R. 2031; 3 0. W. N. 1289, thatonti. wam on dfdntand mureuver(-i no surcharge hand been lIed

Appeai-i zlse with custai.
DIVINICNAI. COUItr diMinissed appe(al froUI RbOVe' uit1niPnt, -itii



l3 ONTARIdO A.SPUALT BLOCK CO. V. CO0K.

An appeal by the defendants from a n order of HON. MR.
JUSTICE MIIJOLETON, in Chanmbers, 22 0. W. R1. 203; 3 0.
W. S. 1289, by m-hich lie disiniissed defendants' appeal froîi
the report of the Local Master at Weland, dated February
2lst, 1912.

TJlîe appeal to Divisional Court was heard by HON. MR.
Ji 11cU BIIITTON', HoN. MR. JUSTICE CLUTE, and HoN. Ma.

F. W. (Irifliths, for the defendants.

D). L. MicC'artliy, K.',for plaintiffs.

HON. R JUSTICE: 1ELIY Y: Miaily the objection to the
order aippealuid friom is in respect of rnoney received and dis-
bursed( by i's n eiii cnectioni w itb what is known as St.
Boiiifau- Jobi \i. 2.

1I>litflf gav cedît for the aiiount tliey received fromn
Ca- ni aceoun of tuaIi work, but defendaiits conitend that

pliiilIt ýjiqi1( shi] b ,-aeouiited for tue nioneys received and
d]imured biY ('ason d tlîat the onus was not on themn

(dfedats)1 atiaick the accoutit whicli was subrnitted.
lion. Mrli. Justice 'Middleton lield tlîis position not ten-

able, inid that tbe onis was on defendants to shew that
plaintiffs reeeived more than the arnount for'which tliey gave
credit, and bis judgiinent was ini a.eeordance witb tbat view.
UnJider tbe circumstanes, asý revealed iii the evidence, I-
thin rk the order appewaled f rouii is5 righit and that it should not
be dlistuirbedý.

Oni the aruetwe were asked to grant leave to have
dhe iatter op)ened, iup, andl thati defendaints be allowed to
aýgain go intio tue awcoints. Ilaiing regardi ho the opportuni-
tics Afor-dud of aflicngth plaintiffs' account during the
lonig time over, w1ieb te refeen extended-the reference
was dietdoli May1 18111, 190Ü9. I see no good reason for
grantÏng, tllat indulgence.

The appeal should be dismissed with costs.

'HoN. MnR. JUSTICE CLIUTE :-I agree.

1oN. a JuSTICE BRITTON :-I ag'ree that this appeal
should be dismissed with costs.

If either the plaintiff or bis agent has been guilty of
fraudfulent concealment of any money received by either,
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,which should have gene te the credit of the defendant, the
defendant will not, in my opinion, by reason of this judg-
ment, be estopped froin succeeding, upon establishing such
facts, in any action lie may bring for the purpose.

MASTER IN CJHAMBERS. JANUARY 8TH, 1913.

SHANTZ v. CLARSON.

4 0. W. N. 592.

Venufe-Jhanie of-Exipeditiny of Âctîon--Delo g-C. R. 529 (c>-
Local Action.

MA STYR-ITf-'A-M BERS diemissed motion to change the venue of
an action froni Berlin to Toronto, in order to, expedite the trial,
where littie would be gained thereby and the applicants had been

guilt of d li proreeeding wlth the action.
Motions to change the venue abould flot be encouraged."

Motion by defendants to'change venue from Berlin te
Toronto.

R. Il. Parmenter, for the defendants.

IL S. White, for the plaintiff.

CARTWRIGHT, K, C., MASTER :-The object souglit is to
expedite the trial so as te f ree lands of an insolvent com-
pany frem a certificýate of lis pendens and aillow a sale
aqlready mnade te be coînpleted and the assets distribiuted.

lHad the erder of 1l5th, August been complied with, the
case if inet heard at the September sittings at B~erlin would
eapily have been diaposed of at the Noveinber sittings. For
somne reagon de(fendaintq did not niake any m ove until 25th
octebe)r, and therebhy thtrew away thevir chance of getting
dowu te Novembel)r altting8.

There will hc a sittings at Berlin inii Mtchl. Little would'
be gained by transferring the trial te rronto unless the 3
weeks was eliminiatei. 1 see ne reasnn for so orcringc.

As a generail muie motions te change venue are fruitiess
and shoul not be enceuraged.

The motion ini this case la dismissed with costa iu the
cause. Plaintiff must undertake to go te trial in Match
with the umual penaslty for dlefault in so doing.
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The order will provide that plaintif! set case clown and
proceed to trial at the sittings at Berlin commencing on
4th Marci, that plaintiff do attend for examînation for dis-
covery at his own expense at Berlin if so re<1uired by de-
fendant on some day not inter than February 4th and file
affidavit of documents at least a week previolla thereto.,

On default in any of these requiremn 'nts the defendants
or either of thema may moye ex parte to have action dis-
xnissed with costs.

It doeà not appear f rom the pleadings m-hether the sale
110w impeached was at Berlin. If se the plaintiff's evidence
as to undervalue, etc., would probably ho found there.

It is a.lso arguable that the action being to set aside a
sale of realty situate at Berlin, the venue is properly laid
there under C. R. 529 (c).

MASTERZ IN (EIHMBERS. JANUART 2NuD, 1913.

ONTARIO BANK v. BRADLEY.

4 0. W. N. 588.

'nu-Chane - Preponderance of Coniiernîence -NIewMaeri
Affidavit in Repty--Order Made.

M~sp-('-xsAý,.s made order chauglng the venue of a
flannirty Court action froa Toronto to ('.rnwall, where ît appeared
that four xiecessary wtneest reeided at Cornwall and only one at
Toronto.

McDonaid v. Park. 2 0. W. R. 812, 972, followed,

Motioni by two of the three defendants to transfer action
from Couinty Court York to County County Stormont, Dun-
das and Glengarry.

J. Grayson Smith, for the motion.

M. Lockhart Gordon, contra.

CAIRTWRIG.HT, 1K C.,r MAST-ER :-Thie statement of dlaim
alleges that the bank ini June last recovered a judgment-
as yet wholly unsatisficd-against S. W. B3radley. He
earlier in sarmc month sold some land to Mr. Hlitchcock,
who in part payment gave a note for $500 to the defendant
Minnie B., the wife of S. W. B. Tic plaintiff asks a declar-
ation tint note is held in trust for her husband by Mrs. B.

1913]
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and that H. be ordered to pay the note to the bank. The
stateinent of defence and affidavits of the defendants the
Bradleys admit the judgment and non-payment, but allege
that the note was given to, Mrs. B. in repayment of money
lent to her husband. The issue is therefore simple and the
onus is largelyno doubt on the defendants, as they will
admit at the trial the judgment and non-payment, which is
ail that is necessary to prove the plaintiff s p; ima facie case.

The motion as served only -nient ioned an affidavit of
S. W. B. In it he said that lie resided at Cornwall with his
wife, but that 'his business is mining and kept him during
the suxumer in Nipissing. lie said the defendant Hitch-
cock also lived-there. These defendants with one Cowan
living at Carleton Place were said to be ail the material
witnesses for the defence. There iS no0 affilivi t from

The aiffidavit in anower onthe part of the plaintiff speaks
only of the nceussity of his own presence and of that of theClerk, of Records amd Writs. But the presence of the latter
La done away wîth 1by the admissions of the defendants.

An affidaivit in reply wvas made by S. W. Bradley. This
cannot be conisider-d so far as it mentions for the first time,
three miore wvitnesses ahl resident in Cornwall. An appli-
çant ini ffl cases must niake hia whole výase at the first.
Thiere is also an affidait of defendants' solicitor which is
quite immiratenial and which is not to be recited in the order
toý be zîîade.>

App)ly«in,- the principle of McDon)italdv. Park, 2 0. W. R.
812, 972. 1 thinik the, motion is entitled to prevail as the
present is exninentlY ai case for trial at Cornwall.

Costs wili be in the cause.



113 jDICK$UN CL> V. GRAHAIM.

lo .. it. JUSTIîCE H0IxNS. JA.NuARY 23RD, 1913.

TRIAL.

wciUKsOX Co. v. GRAHAM.

4 0. W. N.ý ('70.

Landlord and( 7<,na>< rrodi''n«t tUPrcti8es-Adiof
for I'<sss, ('failo cf. ' Lçac .4?thority of Generai

Maigr Evîec ies gcm to Assign-Double
Velue ~ ~ h UncAayt irard-Stay.

Avtion by lessors against an overholdiflg lessee for possession
of certain botel preiuis-, and for damages. 1)efendant set up an

ellegod tigreeinefnt for a Iviase exteuding bis term for a year, which,

he Lamd had beýen made with the general manager of plaintiff

IoONJ., held. that while negotiations had taken place in

regard to anl exten'on of the( leasP, the parties had neyer been ad

tdemý, nnd nu, condlud-d agreeidni(it haid been nrrived at, and that ini

aUy 10epaintifs' genieral nager had not authority to bjnd thema,
as both partios NNvll understood.

Th'iat, as de-fendant w'as mmot "conscious tliat he had no right to

retain osesin double value sliould flot be awarded against hiim.

Srrif- v, flacon, G IL & N. 846, followed.
Jud(gmnenýt for plaintiff for possession and a reference, with costs.

Twenty days' stmly.

Action for oseiof utCertain hotel prernises and for

damtages. iJfnatclainid to hold the said prernises under

an agreemient for lonse for ono year frorn May lst, 1912.

Watson, K,C.., and Goo'iwill, for the plaintiffs.

D. L. McCrty,1Ç., and Klerr, for the defendant.

HfoN. M i,, JUiCEHrns defendant lield the

Oriental Hfotel in Peterborough under a lease dated the 3lst

Decemiber, 1906, thie terni jr which began on lst February,

1907, anderd on thie '301h April, 1912. On thie lst May,

1912, the denatllgsthiat an agreement was mnade be-

tween thie plaintif! onpn and himself wiiei¶Žby as the state-

muent of defence p)lts it " the plaintiff company demised and

relet thie prn ise question to the defendant for the terrn of

one year con)inîcýnciflg on said lst of M1ay, 1912, at the saine

rentai and on the Fsame terma1 (except those relating te the

liquoir license.i) as thiose cOntained ini a certain lease dated the

3lst day of )ceîr,1906, hctween Richard Hall, trustýýe,

of the first part, 'tlie Dickson Company of IPeterborough,

1,imited, of the second part, and George N. Graham, of the

third part <to, wbich lease the deferdant craves leave to re-

fer at the triai of this action) withi the further terms in ad-

dition to the p'rovisions in said lease contained and in sub-

19131
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ê1titultiOn of those relating to the liquor license that the de,
fendant Atoatd e.vecule a power of attorney to the plaintiff
compilany. authorizing the said cornpany to execute a license
traeisfrr of itie defeudanWs iîquor licen8e on the expiration
of tue s(iid trrmo, or other sooner detormination of said relet.
tiing, itid that iii case of sale of the realty the ]essor should
hiav right of purchase of defenidant's license and hotel assets
not iincltding liqnor, coal, groceries, and nierchandise> for
$12,000, the ternis of sa.id demise and reletting to hoem
bodied in a formai lease by the pIaintiff's solicitors."

'lhle plitiiff 'ompany having on the 10t1i and 30th May,
1912, served notices to quit on the defendant,' took proceed-
ings under the Orerholding Tenants. Act. The resuit of
these proceedings was that the learned County Judge having
declined to try out the rigbls of the parties, an appeal by the
plaintiff comrpany waî allowed by a Divisional Court; 'and
the plaintiff company was given liberty to bring an action
wvithiin one nonth.

I1'he juidgilent of' the I)ivisiona-l Court is dated 3rd
Octoherci, 1912ý, adreported Re Dic*80 n Go., 27 0. L. R1. 239.

qt5 ation was biegun on 2lst October, 1912, and was
triod \withIout a juriY at Jerooghon 30th and 3lst
1>eceinber, 1912.

TViw ~ deenn hStijl '11i pos i nd bas paid. into
Couirt as< directeod bh DI)isional Court upi to tie 27th of

Deeie,1912, flhe sumn 1f$,0.3 for usand occupation
i1f the prrin iii quston, the payrvninta being without; pre-
Jitdice to ecaimis of eithier party' in thiis action.

,h P ir mtne prior to the 14t May> 1912, were
shortlyv thes-A-, lase dated 25th January, 1906 had been
made for 3 y ears and 4 mionthis, expiring on the 30th April,
190. Suh]lsùq Lint ly to thiat, and on the lTth Decemiber, 1906,
the defenidant hand arrange(] (sec ex. 22) with one Wilson, a
mivelant in Montreal, for adi'ances which were socurodi by
thatt docuiment, and in wichI very explicit provision was made
so as bc etnable Wilsonr, in case of dIefault, to apply for the
l(lqaowr license. and] to soul and assigu it with the busines
From a reeita] ini this; documiient it appears thiat the defendant
had agred to obtain a renevwal of the thon cuirrent lease,
whichi %ioiuld inuprovo iso' security. The lease of the
3sut Deremiber, 1906, now expired, was therefore obtained by
the defendannt fri the plaintitT's predecessor in titie, and
the plaintiff eonipany was mnade a party to the lease, they
holding a chattel inortgage on the defendaxit's effects. Both
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the now-expired ]case and the one it superseded, contained

the following clause, as to the liquor license :-"ý And that he

(t.he lessee) wîll at the expiration or other sooner deter-

mination of said teri, niake, procure, or cause to be made or

procured, a proper and s.ufficieut transfer of the license to,

seli liquers upon the said preniises to the person specified by

the lessor, or the company for that purpose, and that lie will

lend hus assistanice to procure the assent of the License Cern-

missioners to such transfer (and) upon the coînpletion of

such transfer with the assent of the License Commissioners,

the lessee to be entitled to bc paid by the assignee thereof,
as considerdtion nioney, an amour.t equivaient te the propor-

tionate part of the license fee for the unexcpired part of the

license terni.
The defendant professes not to have known of this clause,

or perbaps of its full extent tili thc winter of 1911, when

owing to a talk with. Dickson lai], or liickson Davidson, lie

made eiqine abilout it. In the result, lie knew prior to, and

on the Idt Maýy, its scope ani effect, and was advised just

prier to the negetiations on that day, in which te took part,

of his riglîts in relation thereto. R1e was fu]ly alive in those

negetiatiens, to the <ifI'erece between anapplication for, and

a transfer of a license, and of the fact that a yearly applica-

tion before lst April, was necessary te secure a

licvinse, or its renewal, îf that term is appropriate
uxider the Liquor License ,Act. The defendant 'wus

auxins to coiniue as tenant, as his. letter of 7th

Junie, 1911 (Ex. 2) shiewq. lu it lie addresses the president
of the plainitiff conipany and register; the -letter, so that I

thinik it i8 faiir to conelude that lie knew that otliers besides
Mr. !Shook, tuie plaintiff eompany's general manager, liad te

deca] wit, tlle inatter. The reply from the plaintiff cornpany,
dtd12tlh Junew, 1911, refuses bis request for a renewal, and

liiste te1 of thie resolution of the board of directers of

ttc efoinpany oni the suhjejct. The defendant, however, kept

at it, and on the l2th April, 1912, li answer to his request

(how miade is net shewni) the plaintiff company enclose him

a eopy of a resolutien passed by the cornpany, as follows:

"'That the ],ase datcd 3Ist I)ecember, 1906, f rom Richard

li, trustee, and tte 1)ickson Co. te Geo. A. Graham, be

extended for a perind of 10 monthe from lst May, 1912,

Pubjeet to ail the covenant8, provisoes and conditions of said

lease. The rent being at the saine 'rate of $3,024 per year,

but the anioxnt to lie paid per week shahl be $75, instead of
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$62 per week as provided iii said leas. The surplus over
and above the said rentai to b>e applied on the chattel mort-
gage mentioned in said lease, and this extension is made
upon the express condition that the tenus and conditions in
said lease applicable to the expiration or determination of
same, shall be equally applicable to the terîination of the
extension now granted."

*Foliowing this letter cornes a request £rom Mr. Gordon,
the defendant's solicitor, on 26th April, 1912 (Ex. 12), ad-
dressed to, Mr. J. C. Shook, c/o the plaintiff company, mak-
ing an alternative proposition for a year's lease, which was
apparently declined on the sarne day by letter from the
plaintiff conipany's solicitors, Mefgrs. Bennett and Goodwil
(Ex. 13). On the fohlowing day Mr. Gordon again writes
confirrning an arrangement which hé states lie bail made with
M1r. Bennett that day allowing the defendant to rernain in the
hotel until the niglit of thie lst May for the sale and reinoval
of siicli of Iiis chattels as night be sold. This sale lad been
advertised for the lat Mfay, 1912, on wieh day the defen-
dant hiag it adjourned until the '4tli May, owing partly, to
waitt of buy3ers, and partly to sornething whicli defendant
alleges Nir, Shook had said to him. At ail events he admits
lis extremae desire o e one te soine arrangement for a further
leas0.

Whant ocurredI earier thian 5 p.m., on the dat May, be-
twevin Mr. Shiook and MTr. Gordon, and what is alleged te
have beau. sait] by M1r. Gordon, tile defendlant's solicitor, with
'regard to a possible sale of thie property and other matters, is
neot, in înyv juidgrnent (excefpt on one point te be noticed
later) of thae importance attachied te it by counsel for the
plaintiff. Neithier party aaked at the trial for the production
of the telegranis raferred te, ner atteznpted te shew whether
an enquiry, froin Toronto by soine oe desiroua of buying thie
hotel property, had aetuafly beau made that day, or bail beau
reveived at an earlier parîod, theougli net bironght forward tili
thift mnoment. At al] events Mr. Shook couldl not have beau
avers;e te negotialing for a sale, and thle conversatibn pro-
bâbly led te thie interview later in thle day-batwaen 5 aud
6 R.in, atwhich Ile, D)i(kson Davidson, the defendant, and
Mfr. Cordon were pre*4nt. At thant tinte tile licenlse for 12
meinthes froini Tt Mfay, 1912, had been grauted to the defen-
daznt for the sala of liquers in thae Oriental Ilotel-this wui
admnitted on the argumiient, and was so stated by Mr. Gordon
and thie defendant-Mr. Shook says lie did not know about Ît.
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But 1 thiink 1 eau presuine that both parties either knew it
or (leait w'îîh the mnalter on thie basis that there was a license
in existenice, because it would have been naifestly unreason-
;ibl, e neguijate about a licemse which had expired, instead
of unel whl liad talken ifs place anid was good for flie year
theni undiier deusn.Counsel for tbe defendcant contended
tibat as thie <ale of' the dofendant's chiattcs hiad been actually

advrliedibe pi;lait!e pn, or rather their gencral
manaerShuu, 'as pi-, >e(l li te fact tbaI if the hotel

were, dIciinded of fiirniture 1y tlie sale il would be left on
thir handi(s in such a condfitiori that they would find it more
diffiuit lu dispose of the property, and that as defendant had

tbaîc lie lîcense, and tlie tinie for applvîng it for another
hiad paîsseod lhey cou Id not seli il at ail for hote] purposes.
And h1arue Ibal tlîiI. is practieally decisive un the question
of whletherit î s likelv tliai an agreemnt wvas actually corne
to tibat afteroioo or not.

Admi thie cogeney of tbis argument frorn a business
standipoint,. if' the coniditions were, entirely as connsei -arged
tlîey eril i,,, important lu ondr juist Iow flie part ies
stoodl. TheQ plaintiff coinpanyý had flic lea-se containinr tlie
covenant which I have quofed ; thoey owned the hotel to wbiclî
fli lces had been attaclîed ; lhey had refused an extension
iii Janie, 1911, and again in April, 1912, except for 10
iînonths whiclh would have enabled lhcm to apply for the new
li'censeý, andl they- h ad frorn Mr. Gordon aji undcrlaking to

p tetir ebiattel arggeinterest ont of the proceeds of
thie sale. Thiey took, no steps lu open negotiations, but after
li<ivingc given lu thie plaintfif! the opporlunity lu selI, conseated
af is, sýolicitor's ruetto se im and bis client, tlic de-
fendi(ant, flaler in tihe dlay. IfC the \w(r" ini a position o! diffi-
cuilhy uwing' to the license beiîî i te defendant's naine, they
liadl flic e nt iu Iransfer the license tu them, and nu une

lîad fugs~ liat il did nul cuver the new lieuse. The de-
fendant, wiholding the actual, license would lie in a like
d iiiulyl 0hat lie would bave lu secure anoîber hotel, build-

ingÏ, aîîdl a ftraniser wýIfih the consenît of!h flIîcense Commis-
sionecrs lu tlie new locaioný, and lhiý in face of bis agreernent
thiat aI flic expiration o! his terni hie would make, procure, or
cause ho be made or procured, a proper and suficient trans-
fer o!fli thicense " ta seli liquors upon flic said prernises " lu
the person specified by Vhe lessor or the company for that;

VOL. 23 O.W.fL. NO. -5
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purpose, and that lie would lend his assistance to procure the
amoent of the License Commissîiners to picli transfer. It
would, therefore, seem, that the defendant may have been
equaliy aliye to the difliculty of his position in case lie was
unable to corne to an agreement with bis lessors.

UTpon tuie best consideration 1 can give to this phase of
tuie subjcct, it seems to, me tHat it does not carry the matter

fur irtan te, indicate adantages, obvious to both parties,
in1 coingi to ant agreemnent, but that there was flot on the
defendant's sidle suicl a preponderance of advantagc-as
aigainst tlie plaintliff comnpany-as tu conipel the general
inanagoer or- vie-president of the plaintiff conîpany to act on
tite instanit aund areto reverse, without further authority,
flie policy of tlie opn as declarcd twicc in writing.

C'oingi tlien to thie agr-eement wliich it is said was made
at the interview between thie ex-parties named, difflculty is at
on-e xprecdbeuause thie writing tIen made, and said to
hiave been) iitialled, has been lost. Secondary evidence of it
is given, eossigpart]), of a typewriter's memo. (Ex. 7)
and plartl y of virai roce evidence of what occurred-and at
t1le trial Mr. (4ordonl ponicilled downi bis recollection of what
t1e writing lie <lebad containe'd (El"x. 20). Counsel for the
plinitifr put1 forward tie t ypewritteiin memo. as containing
terins pr*foosedl by deedat but not agreed to by the plain-
tifsý, anid alsýo a pencil note (E.8) of *what tIe <board had

agedto) aftcr considerîIing tue fpewritten terms.
''edefendant repudiates botl., the former as not con-

taininig what bis solicitor put down that night, and the lat-
ter ais iot Iavngben Igee o by him. The typewritten
finemlo. liad admnittedlyv so1ue words in it, wvhichI were not in
MIr. (iordjon's written rnaqi. H1enee, tiiere is nlot1inlg in writ-
ing wlik-i can be Said to Containi any agreint, conditional,'
tentative or otherwvise, on hi al] partlies are( iinitedi. But
thev dofendant, contendls tia.t if there was, a parol agreenent
thalt would be sufficýient for Iii.- purpose, iC it finafly cstah-
lislei Ili., position ais tenanit for a y ealr.

'l'li. four pairties met and dliscussed natters. As the dis-
cusýsion on ench natter wis ended,( Mr. Gordon put in writing,
as ho( s-aYs, thle couinas to it. Ilis evidence in chief is
thait thie parties agreed uponi ( 1) lease for a year (2) option
to reil hiotel buiesIjense, assets exeejit stock, for $12,OO0;
(3) dfendant to giepower of attorney ta c ut heense
trfe (4) and thiat hie wanted an option to buv property
fori.,00 ti 5 latter terni ho admiiits Shýlook neyer assented
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to. li e also, said that lie initiailed his written memio., and his

impressL'ýion wýas that Shook did so too. Tiienhli afs thiat ither

defnda.tr lie hîlf askedci if it was ail righit or satisf au-
toyan 1 thliik,,he Sh and Davidson) said yes.

Oniwn 5îwnI thle tvpe'written nlrno. lie says that hie thinks
uic ord~to jii(iu right to, license anfi transfer" have

heen added. ili tue clase reiatïing to the $65,0O0 option is

ontý ,f Ia ii it ý flict lest thing discussed, and that the

les-t paraiap wai ot wrîlten by blini, le furtber ,-.tys that

there ii 1- tlin i;) itabout the power of attorney whichi was

wittenl-i downi 1) lii ,and tiit 1we remembers the de fendant

1idi)n oim il, lit wvas *an important part to thedefen-

it. Oners) eaifaioi Mr. Gordon was not positive
thalt lié, 11ad intale he ineino. which lie wrote, but Lbis im-

pressýP1in \\il- tlii Ili- did 4). lie aiso, ;ivs the whlole diffi-

~~Itv ûi I i Ma\ ;iis about the ln'ense, ai thai the w ords inl

tuet\ iei'iteniieiio.tu ivCIlie riglît to Jiceîiie and(1 trans-

fe r lt1îa a 'sare o, anîl that defeallant

ne '' ile 10 IL111'feî the I risand t bat lie niever a,,re,ýd

o111- ela tu (Io so. Thîis ilosit ion is atlirmni2d lîy defendant,

aîoili Illlla to have iraintaiuicd it before the (''ountv

J Te I'l -,inaît SîîV ilit the clause as to, I icCise w1s

a *p;i,%itu oneo, lie the olatuS( as o the lease was a sepai'ete

()ni. Shoo sas tiiet Mr. Gordlon's proposition ils thaï; set out

iniitu mvevîtnnemo., and that it ils a copy of whiat the

latter wrote exNCept bbcu lieadiig I>ropo>ed ternis" added. by

Overefi tw sbe:ogrplwr ni tue lcone.Ildinig words " and

blw ~ ~ I vrpet iaae by hi le-se - wIdd ;it Dickson Daevid-

soîî'sý sulggestion b hie bnoraww upon lius (Shook's) in-

'l rul ioîî'i. Siokfurit1eri-y iha;t lie said tlle bîoard pos-

Sili]v nîiglîini Ilu tinoIC if lit,\ goh aisiuraîce of the

liolc-e îiîd t liat M r'. thîrdlon oiffuee to give( a power of attor-

ney to 'î"frtî lcne '111,~ i4 îîot iii tuie typewvritteti

îiicîiio. Oii cros-\aiiatol IJok as toifi the defen-

diîit ;twl (iordni tliiet -) f'ar as lie %ve encene lie w'ouid

re iîuid tiie proposai if h( was satislled about the license

and Ilied] î powe(r of attorrev(,
It tii raIS onti tliot leoego)inu bo ineet Shook and I)avil-

son, tlue defetîant lied becii ;i\eýýd by' Mr. Gordon thaï; lie

couild agre bu grive a power of etorcyb transfer the license
witluut reveting liself fini applying for a lienlse in

compelixtitioni withi hue plaint ut cmiipeIiy, and1( thet lie ivas will-

îing 1o give b poiver of attornev tu transfer the license be-

caîise lie couid apply before tue e nd or the yeer, but that tis

1913]
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was not stated toi the others during the discussion on lst May. .
IJpon thiis evidence supp]emented by that of IDickson DJavid-
son and Overend the stenographer, it appears to nme that no
clear and definite common ground was reached on the lst
-May, leaving aside for the moment the question of authority
andý raýtificatifon by the board. Even eliminatinig the option to
purchiase at $6 5,000 which ail parties agree was not assented
to, but was; to bie submitted tothose interested, and assuming
th11at a lease for a year, and an option to purchase the lesseces'
interest, inluLding the license, within the year for $12,000,
were miatters on whîch no difference of ,opinion existed, 1
think thie provision as stated by Mr. Gordon that the defen-
dant wa s to gi ve a power of attorney te transfer the license is
xiot thie sanie as the assurance of the license, as required by
Shjook, nor a, tranisfer of the licenise, as put by Dickson, David-
son, ifor, if thie typewritten inemo. is to be acccpted, as giving ié
thec riglit to the license and- transfer. The ýdefendant on
cross-examnination. deflniitely stated thiat lie did mot iinder-
stand thiat one of thie ternis of getting a renewial was that the
license was to go to the plaintit! company. Mr. Gordon states
inicif that before thec interview in question the discussed
ternis withi Shokioe of whiehi was that the landiords were
to be given a power of attorney to transfer the license any<
tinie duinig t0e year. But, spart f ront that it is quite evident
thalt the parties nerunder-stocid one another on Îhe first of
May, as lo, tbe license itself. The lessors understood that
th ey halid th1 e righ it to th li1 cenise on the expi ration of the lease.
Tl'ie dlefendant, %whule lie says hoe was not aware of the terras
of bis Ieas te thec license, admits that lie Iearned of thein in
the wlinter of 1911. Thle res.erv-ation of the riglit to apply for
a new license %would seriously impair the landlord's rights
uxider thie lcase, but even if they poseessed no snobi riglit, hie
agreexuntt to transfer it and to give thiein a power of attorney
te transfer it witliout disclosing t1is reservation was, whether
fair or not ta thei, at all events sueli a qualificatioi of tii.
onxsideratilon passing te theiii thiat 1 would have to lie satis-
fied liy very cleair evidenc before coing to thie conclusion
thant tlwe plaintil! companyv sao iiiier8ýtoodi it. The evidexice
for tiie plaintiffs is all tiie otiier way, and I thiink the. mode of
atating- wbait thle defendanit would give mwas capable o! mis-
Ivadinig, and did4 mnislead Shiook and P>. Davidson on thÎs
point. Mr. <lordon friankly adnits thiat Shook and P.,
Piavids4on mayi h ave liad tiie idea thiat the license was te go
withi the bioumew at tii. end of tiie teru, froni the fact tia.t
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defendant -was to execute a power of attorntey to transfer the

license.
In the questions on examination put in at the trial, it is

said, by way of question, " After ail it cornes down to, this, you

were going to give them partial righit and stili keep hold of

it?"- And the defendafit answered, " Take what mneaning you

likle."
The plaintif! company iniglit, if the defendant could

appiy in competition with them, on the lst April, flnd them-

selve-, seriously emharrassed, cither in securing the license or

ini transferring it, and the power of attorney was, judging

f romn the defendi(ait's objections to the draft lease, to be

strietly confined1 to a transfer of the license and not a right

to apply lu ui hs naine.
1 Cindl thereforo that there was no common ground arrived

at oni the flrst of May, and that; even if the words used in-

dicated an understanding, the nrinds of the parties never came

oghewith regard to the subject matter of the agreemnent

on thie point of greatest importance to both parties. The

radical difterence was tliis: that the defendant, while giving

a power of attorney to transfer the license, intended to, and

could defeat its operation if on bis individijal application he

obtained the license for the sale of liquor on premnises other

than the Oriental ilotel.
But there remnains the question whether, assuming that

thef part iesý thoni present agreed upon certain terms, it was

ayin,.liig more tha,,n a tentative agreement te «propiosais which

had to ho, ratif6ed by the board before the plaintif! compafly

wsto ho, bound thlereby. Shook wu- goneral manager.

e ithr is agrenen wth the plaintiff company. ror their

hy-laws inhl auyv definite powers lu this regard. But this

iý not 1ocuie fI nd, however, nothing to enable me to say

tha,,t bis authowrity* went far enough to agree to the terms pro-

po'1e on th lst 'May. Ail the previous con'espondence

points thef othoer way, aad inicates that the hoard was

supreme. The boetter of April l2th, 1912, contains this para-

graph. "Be asý isured that the cornpany will not entertain any

modification of the above resolution as the matter was very

fubly cosdrd"Shook don les that ho had authority; se

does P). I)avidson, and it is clear that tbey immediately -re-

ferred the matter to the board. Notwitbstaiiding the ten-

dency of the Courts te uphold contracts made by a genoral

mnanager within the general scope of bis authority, where the

other party bas no notice of any limitation (sec SNcnner v,
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Grown Life, 16 0. W. R. 461; (afflrmed 18 0. W. R. 455;
44 S. C'. R. 616) ; Nal. Malleable Coe. v. Smilh's Falls, 14
0. L. R. 22; Russo-Chipee Bankc v. IÂ Yan Sam [1910] A.C.
174). 1 think it îs a fair inference to make f rom thec evidence
that ail parties K-new that the action of the general manager î
wais suibjeet to that of the board wliicli had to approve of any
alteraiin of the terins of the resolution embodied in the letter
from % wl ich I have qîîoted. 'Éiîj is much fortified by the tact
that ail parties agi-ce that thic $6,5,000 option if granted, lhad
to, he aprvdby the board. There are othei relevant facts.
Mir. Gordon siîd on cross-examination -< that lie left with the

impresionthat Mr. Bennett (solicitor for plaintif! coin-
pany) would draw up a memo. which woiild be -signed that
niglit. Ile had prev iously siatedý( thiat his inemio. iras to go bo
Bienriett whoc was to draw lli Te defeiidaîit say§ lie ivent
to thec office or tile plaintiff eomtpainy tlîat niglit after 8 p.m.,
and azzkedl for Mi-. Glordon. Dicksýon Davi\idson says that ]lc
saw defendant flint igh-t after the bloard mieeting, and askçed
for Mr. Cordon, who saw imi later on, and approx ed of the
board's mnno. (Ex. 8). i-. (lidnaditis the interview,
but say h -sle i-ýecapituliated( the earlier teri-s, thiough lie is iîot
surie hle mientioned thie power of attorney. I amn (Uile unable
to undestau wy. if Mi-. Gordlon saw the memno. (Ex. 8)
tha4t, nighit lie >1hould not havi\e p)resý>e hlis enquiry for his owîî
iiewo» in flhe iiorning,ý, anid liad a clear understanding in view
of thle fact thiat wihen lic, simw Ex. 8, in Dickson Davidson's
banids lie o ticed tua ii atfelipted-( to extend (as hie puts it)
the terns or biis arîgm t. But hie seems to have ex-
pweted inlleo to beprpre y Mi-. Bennett froni Shook's

intrcton, ndeonniatd withi tllîem and asked for it.
F"lemlinlg saya v- Mr.li-o saw Ex. 8 on the morning of tlie
2nd M1ia su thlat hie asked whien lie came in for a memo. of
Ille mtigof flic eonipany the nightt before. Mi-. Gloi-don

denie li bt tilire was nio ethier nio. in thie biards of D.
1)avidfPn or of'Feîig on the 2ndi( Mayv, but Ex. 8, and. il
Wals wba;t ae\al weit to V- Bennett. In addition le al
hua llwthe fenda*it anys that on the( lat May ý, when he alleges
t1e agreumeuîit was oncludied liw spoke abolit a lease, and said
lie woilld g-t ir. Gordon lwIto it eut buit Shook said Mi-.
P4ntll(I would atend Io il, sud bliat hot i- Gloi-don and Mr-.

BetineIo wereo te ak u a lease, and whait thiey drcw they
weet oib0 c ftir reahly was a conelluded a1greemenêTt

nîndel betweeni - an-d C) p.m., in the aftei-nooni, as thedfew
ant arssrteý, 1 arn1 quite unable te understandl why the efn
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ant a1nd bis ctr wecrc active inter in the evening, evi-

denty cpcetn~ emctingfurther, or sorne final mernmoran-

Thcre was , nu l vience given both for and against the

asserioli t' Shek tht Wh<M ail four wcre prescat clie told

thcm anvhing. iSi tlc would hiave to bc subinitted to

the eixd."I)ik~oi J)aids1,on corroborates this: Mr. Gor-

do,,ay thati iarilier in the dlay when lie qaw Shook , lie tlîinks

thc lattteri-I Lue wanted to, sec the 1)ickson ladies (and

lateri m ic agaýiln ýays so rather more positivcly), but that

at thie fýinal mee(tïing -nothirg was said about seeingr the ladies.

Wbcen before thc County Judge, lie appears to have said hie

d4(idun't Iear t[1laiw mcntionoled that 1 rcellect," but as-

sprts now% that Shook& did netl nîcotion tbixe The defendant

alsIdnies Iliat thie laies xv nentîoiicd, but before the

Countyýf Jug haid lie ' kind of tiiotig«lit Slîook said hie

woL " lia)t tbîisil tueotxe rcubes. On tlîis point T

twl. ii 'iîui !i îta llîis coniition ivaý stated and[ tbai Mr.

Godn q lic deý fendant ar îisakef or bave forgotten this

point. M r. Gordlon adaiit, lic îvas vcrv bus ini April and up

te tlîe l5,tll May.

l'pon tlîe whIolc T hîavc littie ilonlt tlîat tliere xi as nlo

coreludedAgemut eflier in tcrms or in intention, corne to

oný tue 1-i Ma 'v, cmtiting tlic def4endant to a lcase for a year,

or' upon tlle etherr maitters statedý( to have been discussed then.

Tf thcorc was,, theni T find, und*4(, the eircuimstanees of tbis

rae o autlî1oritY in hoôr PiMcksoni Pi)avîdson to bindl the

coînpanyiil, axîd( thaýt ail 111at w:va dotnc was' dont. '11je to

thle 'orilition thlat the boardl shiold if it, which the board

11d nt dof. 1Il' iv int dcsedDickson T)avidIsofls

antlorIt.y as ic pesdn 1wieaus wha;t I bave said as to the

generl ma'agc is arppliable te- îitin. ITis position is not

.lent lie 1 if gritter«ratical inmportance, and is certainly

il de îlo d1 r tuio put u-ni judgnTIent tipon the gromud that

nvof tlîe p:ie a -ire net te lie bclieîed. T rest it upon an

analysi1 et(lî xîd'0, g"iviag f-ueb i, ieiglt toecaeli part o f ît

asI uinkil de~r sand iaîgrerdto flic fact fliat

witese~iiayefenb~oxcsl niistakcn, and that the sur-

roniîi1~ fet :iit C riiii'ta im'' coril moec ncarly witb

flic eontii)1111 Of tlic phiinf ifs tin witb tfiait of the defend-

ant« There ijs iiineli ii flic evidenee whicbi T have riot gone

into in deal. Th cac m-as very fully prcscnteid on botb

sides and nilYpit eeargucd, but it rnrrows dlown lu
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theend to the questions 1 have deait with. D. Davidson's
remarks next morning niay weIl be attributed bo his impres-
sion that Mr. Gordon approved of exhibit 8 or bo his expecta-À
lion ltat the defendant would accept the terms agreed to at
the board meeting.

The resuit is what inight be expccted. A draft lease was
prepared and rejected. If there had been ail agreemnt corne
to, il m~ight have been necessary to have examined the tenus
of the draft in order to, see if the defendant was justified iii
refusing to sigil it. le, however, relied upon the supposed
arrangement, and as that fails his objections to the varions
clauses are unimportant. Ithink the defendant's conduct
relieved the plaintiff company froru nominating anyone to
take a transfer of the license or from tendering any instru-
muent of transfer.

I think lthe plainiffs are entitled to judgment for posses-
sion and Io an order diretirig the defeudant to execute an
assigninent or Iransfer of the'license te the plainiff compauy,
or whoi they may appoint, the forni of which may be settledby the local Master, and to an injunction reslraining the de-
fendant fromn dealinig with lite liensze aud froin violating bis
coveniant as conlained in te lease of the 3lst December,
1906, so far as il relates to, the license or doing any acl
which wouild le a breacli of that covenant. The plainiffs are
.aiso entitled fo payment ont of Court of the ioneys uow paid
in anid 11 judgm,,Ienî for occupation reut at the saule rate
iweeklyv intil posssson is actually given, and for such propor-
tiorn of tiie taxes as may accrue up to the saine date. The

eact aolnt of thie occiipation rent and'of taxes anid pro-
portion of the licenise fee to wlhich the defendant is entitled on
tite transfer of the license as provided in bbc lease mnay be
ascertiinedl h)y thie local 1ýfaster, and the latter item shouild
be eredited on the amount payable b 'y the dlefendaut. I a
flot obliged te .-ive double vailue, n.nd I doc not do so, as I
cannot bold ini this case bit the defendant was "conscious
that lie haad no rightt b retaini possession." Swin fen V.
Baron?? 6; Il. & N. R16, and Fee the view of flhe learned County
Juidge ou thle application before huxu.

Thiere wvill be a refrernce bo thle Local Master for bte pur-
poses I hiave iindicated, if the, parties cannot agrec on lte
amiont. 

1
'lie dpfendant shiould pay te costas of the action and of
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Thc defendant can have a stay for 20 days, whieh stay
should (and if I had the power 1 would so direct) on the
defendant filing with the Local Master an undertaking to
pay, pending any appeal, the weekly amount fixed in the order
of the DI)visional Court, dated the 3rd of October, 1912, on
thie terins stated therein, and so long as he does so, pay,
inelude a stay of the injtirction granted.

MASTER IN CHIAMBERS. JANIJMtY 8Tm, 1913.

CAUJLFIELD v. NATIONAL SANITARIIJM.

4 0. W. N. 592.

P1edin-~ttcncutof ('faim-lIotion ta Strîke Out I'uragraplls a18
Ernb.~ ~ 1tr~nufI Jig.nigssl-Othc, Causes of Action-

A,'vny

MAsTR I t'IA\nEs diiuiseda motion to strike ont certain
pairigirapi in a statment of edaini as enbrra4ssing where defendant
had ndr too ie aetion as simi1ply bcîng for wrongfnl dismissal but

~hee ounelfor p]aintîtt epained that this waq only one of a
numbefr cd caýuses of action nlgd

Millitgton v. Lorinq, G Q. 1. D). 190, referred to.

Motion by defendants to, strike out 13 or 14 pai;agraphs of
the stateinent of clam as8 embarrassing-in el!ect to require
the delivery o! a new statemnent o! dlaim.

R. MTcKay, IC.C., for the :motion.
D. L. IMeCarthy, K.C., contra.

CARTVWRICIIT, K.C., MNASTFR.:-The statement of dlaim
was sujete t a good dcal o! minute verbal criticisrn o!

cranparts of the paragraphs attackcd, anti of certain ex-
p1rucýions ini those and other portions of the Mmen.

A g -oil flual of what was thien said might, no doubt, have
beený1 jiistifiee if the action had been only onc for wrongful dis-
missal, ais flie counsel for defendants seem to have taken it
to bec. But on a dloser examination, and afier hearing coun-
sel! for the plaintifi, it appears thaï; aithougli the plaintill's

dam nvolves the assertion of luswrongiul or rather pre-
mature dismissal by the defendants, it does not stop there.

On the eontrary'the maini ground of plaintiff's case is that
the original agreement of December, 1908, was varied in
April or May, 1911, for reasons set out in sorne o! the para-
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grapis attacked. As a consequence of sucli alterations a new
agreement, was in effect entered into whereby plaintiff was
to have leave ol'absence for four months to prosecute his
studies abrotid or longer if necessary, and report the resuits
of bis research froinu tinie to time to the defendants, whichi lie
accordingly did, shewing tliereby that it was for the com-
moii intcrest of both parties that the plaintif! should be
fac(,îlitated in bis work. rro this end it was. further agreed
after plaintifY's return to Gravenhurst, bis engagement could
be teriinaited by either party on six nionths' notice. Th¶le
plainitiff returned in Deceunber, 1911, and on April llth the
following N'car the plaintiff for rmaisons given in paragraph,
i1 gav'e six îonths' notice to the defendants. Tbey at once

sethma chetque for April and six inonths salary in lieu
of notie, and as isý alleged wrongfully ejected him and bis
ass.Qistanit froua the building and destroyed the specimens on
whiiclh plaintiff sets great v'alue for meaisons set out in bis
statemencit of claimi. Thie plaintif! dlaimis that in con bCquence
of tUic deFendants' alleged wrong-ful acts lie was deprived of
the opportunlities of comrpletiug bis research work to bis very

srosfinaniicial anid professio'nal loss, aid also of the board
aiid odigto Nw1ich, in) his view, lie was.entifled under the

greetof Aprîl1, 1912, and also sutffered loss through the

Ti i s sueuns to( set oit clearly good causes of action which
defendant need ha e dîifficulty ini eontesting. Perhaps

viewediii sitl sat actioni for wrongrful dismissal, the state-
inelt of damnigit seell unniecessarily prolix. But as ex-

plin)Y> counisel, it i, seeni thiat thiere is nothing really
irrluvnt-othngwhich is flot covered bY the case of
AliligUn v I~rig,6 Q. B. D). 190. It was conceded that

perba;pa paraigrail1u 3 mliglit be amiended, and this can be done
i,; so ]iied ii an' -jse theo motion will be dismissed with
Ceets, il] the causý,e-d4efeýndanits to plead by Januar>' 7th, prox'.
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DIVISIONAL COURT.

J.ANUA1tY l3rn., 1913.

MITC11ELL, v. HEINTZMAN.
4 0. )V. N. 636.

VeIf/ncSAotOr Vi i ikr smonnlja litjury-ilntor Vchifelei Act,'
s. 7QnU Inurane (ompnl/Real Defendant - Evidence

Tdito Iflscrlosei 1'eti,-tddrcss of Counsel Dcmand thal
ca-<b 1,, thra n roin Jury Lee8ussîre IDags-Reduci ion

- Acu' IitCss

Actioi fo.r da:iiages for Personal injuries sustained through the
olleged gigceof defendant lu operating a motor car on Yonge
Street. Toron)tL.

Bo». C.-,ion t1ie findings of the jury. entered judgrnent for
dlafini fur],(M alid cs

CoVBJN i. (vni, lu id. that althongh, certain questions had
u nd-,d I. dicl-o the fauct that a certain iriedical witness had been

.& lIt PviIi1It plfiifi lIV an ÎiIIaUC coîflpaly, thcre wvas noth-

in: >tiug t u ,[r t,,) tle jury thiat the insurance compafly
wev herui cfuuanbs.andtiat , thu-refore, the learned trial Judge

ascrutiii re.fuiing t,, w itlîdraw the caefroin thein.
Lou~hud~. 'olinpîoodYh4ipbitildiiig Co., 16 0. 1, I. 64, dis-

Verictreuce t $80.no costs of appeal. If plainiff does

flot consvit, cott of formier trial and of appeal to be in cause.

An appeal from a judginit of IloN. SIR JOHN BoYD, C.,

awarding $1,000 damiages to tbe plaintiff, on a general verdict

by the jury.

Thie appeal to, 'Divisional Court was heard by HoNz. Mu.
Jî-~rîc Cu TLION. MR. JUSTICE SUTIIERLAND, and lION.

Mu. JUSTICE KELLY.

T. N. Pheclan, for the defendçLnt, appellant.

J. P. )MauGigr for th]e plaintiff, respondent.

11I)\,1 Eit ,TUSTICE (' -ETbe plaintiff daimas daînages

for iinjuries r-'c1\ (ud roîin ail automobile owried by the defend-

ani, On 11e i.tl J;h ianuary, 1912, at about 11 o*elu'k at nighit

fli:( plaIintif! aitîl une Simupson were reiurning borne froîn a

sociaielu walkîng ni) the -west side of Yonge street, and

irsc theý >ite to take fthe car near tlhe intensection of

S tuter street xvitbI Yonge.
TIre plinitiff sates in bis evidence that while he and his

fredwere standing looking down Yonge street thie Yonge

stee ar camne flrst andi th n thle College car, and Lie stepped

nt as flic car was comnfg to a stop, and was k-nockcd down
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'by the automobile. The witness Simupson, who was witli
the, plaintiff, says that they crossed over to get a car atShuter street, and were_,scareely corne to a stand-still, justenough to se that there was a car, and the plaintif! saidthere is a Yonge street car, which he was to take, and aCollege car, which was suitable for nme; that a znotor car carneUp Yonge street just when the plaintif! stepped but onYonge street and knocked hîm down. He says he saw itjust when it was opposite the College car, and shouted "Look

out!"' but 'by that tîme lie was knocked down. The College
car was îmrnediately behind the Yonge car. It was just backfar cnough to bie safe. As to speed he says that the motor
'car came ail of a sudden, so, fast that; he had just time toshiout Lýookc out." The plaintif! wus hit on the left thigli,
knocked over, bis left shoulder hitting the p&vement. lHe waslaid up for soe lve weeks and then returned to his workand received [lie saine pay as lie had received before theaccident. For soniue day' s lie spt blood_ Nie complains thatho atill suifera frorn the effeet of the injury, being unable tolift any heavy weighit, and his doctor coniirms this, and
says that lie is iincertain as te how long this weakness of thearin may continue. A doctor called for the-defence states
that as far as lie could aee, the plaintiff lias fully recovered.
Tlhe question is oe for the jury.

Section 7 of thje Metor Veielea: Act, declarea thatany
person whio drives recklessly or negligently or at aspeed or lu
a inarnver dangerous to the public, having regard te ail the
circumastances of thle case, including.the nature,. condition
and use of the highiways in guilty of anl offence under the
Act, irrespective of the clause regulating apeed. Upon a,carefuil readinig of the evidence it isý quite clear thiat the case
is not one which çould have been withdrawn frorn the con-
sideration of thle jury, notwvithstanding the question of -theonus of 'proof, which in this case uinder sec. 7 of the Act was
iUpon the defendant. Uplon this point the charge was infaveur or the defendant as no special refereince was mnadethereto. i se(% no objection te thec charge read in celnectien
with the evideuoe.

The principle objection argued was that under the authoer-it f L oiiglied v. Collingu-ood 81iiuilding Co., 16 0. L, R.64, there should b. a new triai upen the garouxid that evi-
de'uce was subrnitted fo, the. jury in proof of inaurane carriadby dlefendant against accident, and that counisel in bis ad-
dregs te the. juryv was allowed to emphaqize the fact that the
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t tctien was net being defended by theý defendant,- but by a

ertaiin insurance cernpany. Affidavits were offered on both-

aides by counsel who attended the trial as te what teck place.

Teewerc net received, but the usual practice waî followed,

permiting counsel te state what had occurred, and refer-

ence w as aise made te fthc Chancelier as to what teek place.

As to the admission cf evidence, there is nethîng appearing

uipon the notes which weuld warrant'a new trial under the

autherity relîed on. All that we can find as to the admission

olf evdewe at pp.* 4, 46, and 71.

On p. 4, during the examinatiefi of the plaintiff, he was

asked:-
'IQ. Did yen ever have any ether docter examine 'yen?

A. 1 lîad. 'Dr. Wallace (Scott) camne ever and examined

me.
Q. Did vou seîid fer him? A. Ne, sir.

Q.De yen knew bew lie caine te cerne? A. I think he

teld me fliat the insurance cempany had sent hlm there.

Q. Yen don't knew that fer a fact? A. 1 den't know

tliiat for a fact.
Mr. Phelan: I ebject te that, evidence.

Ilis Lordship: Ne, thât is net evi >dence."

On'the cress-examinatien ef Dr. Wallace Scett, called by

~the defenice, lie was asked-.
«Wrhiei Mid Mitchell scnd for -yen?, A. lie did.net send

for mre.
Q. Tlow did yen cerne 'te go.~there? What was your

aiithority for going the4 re? On what representatien dîl yon

tnk his eannain A. Arn 1 te he speken te in this

'waY, ny Lord?
Ris Lerdship: Q. Yen are asked hew yen came te be

there?
1 fr. Plielan liNe will take the censequence of telling himo,

îîî' Lord.
l1 is Lordslîip: And 1 take the censequence of telling him

te aiiswor,
Mfr, . MeGreger: Q. lIe did net send fer yenP A. Ne.

Q. Who sent fer yen ? A. 1 went in respense te a tele-

phenie er a letter frem Mr. Hlil. Mr. ul 1 is cenncctcd

with the Travelers Insurance Ce.

Ili's Lerdship: Q. Yen were sent en behaîf ef the

Travelers Insurance Ce.? A. Yes.

Mr. Phelan: I inew takc flie ebjectien that yenr Lord-

ship shenld dispense with thec jury, under the antherities.
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Ris LIord ship: We wiIl get the authorities later. The
jury is dealing with it now, and they want the Ladts of
the ca-,e.

Mr. MacGregor: Q. Doctor, it was in answer to those
dietosthalt you were permitted to examine Mitchell? A.

It %vas."
At p. 71, Pr. Cook was reca.lled by the plaintiff in reply,'

and - Mr aciegrii blis question used this expression:
"Q. Dr. Scott. whio was called a moment ago by the de-

fence, and' whio exainiied Mr. Mitchell on behaif of the insur-
ance opay". etc., etc.

Tii i.- il1 tliat appears on the notes with reference to
thie 'vdece iTere is no statement that any insurance
evm01pany. was thie rýealdeedt ori thilat Dr. Scott niade the
ex;llliinaîion) at thle î«istance of thie defence; for ail that ap-
jwars hie1 plaintifr iinaY have been exanîined with reference to,
lus- om isrne Th'le jury' couil not, 1 think, from ibis

infr tai lueTraeles IsurnceComanywas the real
defedan. M. MaÇreor rgiiedi that his questions were

pult il) order to shecw that D)r. Wallace Scott was not a dis-
itreîdwitnes.s, buit was senit b) anv ins îiurance eompany to
;1.,in as o the (,xtent of thle injuries flhe plaintifT Ind

reeeve am s0 mighit ho biasedl in favour of bis employer.
1 f hiink lie liad thie rigit to dIo thiis, canrryiing the questions
?Io furlthier iliali were vesr for. that purpose, and with-
oiit 0imiation to the ur that tiue inistrance company was

thev real dlefent,1lt
TIliii asz to whati oceuriredl in the address of Mr. Mac-

(Ieort tejurly. Th'Ie ilote is thlis,:
"Mr Ma(Gr-gor- theni adfdresýsed thie jury' . Du ring ilie

(rgrsaing athin to thle jury, abolit Mr. Iltzmlanl
nioV beilg thle de(fendankit, buit the insýuance uompanyv, and

akvd thaýt tHie reporter maike a nlote of i, objections.
H7islorshp Mr. MaOegr ou haod better not place

llnueh exn1phiasis tupon thlat.
Mir, M1Gegr Icacept your LordshIip's ruig"And

11uthiilg frtewa id wifh 'reference Io if. On reference
Vo V1w ('baneellor, fi es îî(,,ýot reeolloct dIýistictl what Mr.

MacOegorsalîd to thle uir-Y, auJ1( couse do ot a.e.The
Chanullo, owevet, wlas not or opiion thiat any. substantial

wronig or ii icarigelîd en ocaindby the reception
o! the1 ine relating Io thev insurance comipauy, or, as fat
as Ili hardi, bY whlat ounrsel said. WC thiîik Phis case dis-
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tinguisliable upon the factg front Jmoglîeed v. Collingwood,
aîîd tlmt a new trial s1îould tiot be granted upon this groulnd.

A urhrquestion, is thiat of damages, which the defend-
ant c1aimsý to beuexcessive. Upon a careful reading of the

\eviuc wv( tlîin1k titis ground is well taken, and uuiess the
plaintiff ul cotisent to bave the damnages redilced to $800
there sltould bu a new trial. If lie consunts to, sucli redue-
toit thu appeal w-ill ini other respects be dismissedl witlbout
costs. 1f the plaint ilr does not cotisent the costs of flhc former
trial and of tliis appeal sliould bu costs ini the cause.

110o;. MEt. JUSTICE SUTYIIIERLA» and HIoi. MR. JUSTICE
ILLagreed.

COURT OF APPEAL.

JANUARY l5Tîî, 1913.

COOPERI v. LONDION STIIElit' 1w. CO.
4 O. W. N. 623.

.Ncg emfIilWy« street Rail wity8Passiger Aligh tingCross-
iing l'ak >tiwki Car from Opposite Directio,--o n tribu-1

FAI.ONII<IGE, .J.B.,gave judgmefnt in favour of plaintiff on
fiinii, {,f jury ita an action for damaèges for injuries sustained by

iglnig struck by defettdantB' car after haivîng alighted front anotiter
car imid while aittciptlnig ta cross the opposite track.

I)1îvîaIoN7ÀL COURT, 22 0. W. lt. .87; 3 0. WV. N. 1277, dismissed
appeni with vosfi.

Wrilttv. Irnd J'rnkRie. Ca., 12 0. L. R. 114; 7 0. W. R.

Bfrill v. Toronto lem. (o. 13 0. W. R. 114, dîstinguished.
Coutrr or, A1i'i'EAr dlsiluisi-1 appeall with costs,
1 er IEKUTt .A.: 'hr aij 1w a non-suit on a question

of contributorY tgiec"

A velb dfnat f ront judginent of a Divisional
('ouri \VO .>1. s", 0,O W. N. 1,274, dismissing an ap-

paI rýoni Ilhe j[udgntenti]' of' lloN. SIR CLENIIOLMF. F.\LCdN-
IIRUGE <'.J..B. u tht' trial awiringil plaintiff $1,COO

daiiags tpo the find(ings of' a jury ini an action for dani-
ages fr pr8onial itjuieS llvged to have been sustained

The appuwal to tlie Court of Appeal was huard by ilox.
Mit.,JUSiCEGAItiO1V 1o. MRi. ,JUSTICE MACLAI1EN, HO0N.

Mît. JUTICE MRIT1I, H10N. MRi. JUSTICE MAGEE, and
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1. F. Hellrnuth, K.C., for the defendants.
Sir George C. Gibbons and George S. Gibbons, for the

plaintiff.

lION. MR. JUSTICE MEREIPITH :-The appellants' one
contention here is that the~ plaintif! should bave been non-
suited at the trial; a new trial is not sought.

There are just two questions raised; wliether there was
any evidenlce adduced at the trial upon which reasonable
iiieni co(uldl find, as the jury did find, (1) thiat the defendants
were gulty of negligence; and (2) that the plaintif! was flot
also s0 giflty.

In myi. opinion there was evidence, upon echd point,
whichprecudeda nionsuit; that is that each finding is sup-

portedl hy1 aonb) evidence, or, as before put, evidence
upon wich reasonable mnen might find, as the jury*did, in
the plaintiff's favour on eachi of these questions.

It wkis contendeýd for the plaintiff that, aithougli there
iniglit be a nonisuit for want of~ reasonable evidence, of
neglligence on thle dlefendants' part i a case 3vhere there is
sncbI a want of evidence, there nover eau be a nonsuit, or
dis1ilissa] of the aciltion, withiolt a Verdict, on a question of
rontribuitory negligence(, beoause the onus of proof in such
a case is uipon thie de(fendaints; but that contention must in
fily opiniion 1he h]e1, in these days, to be erroneous; andl that
in ali ae in which there is no reasonable evidence upon
w1iîefh th.e jary enuild flnd in thie plaintiff's favour the case
sholdl bie withidrawn from thiem and the ac.tion dismissed.
Whiy no! ? Whiy make any* diff erence ? Il is just as inuch
rn legfal evide(nce whether the onuis is the one or the other
way; al Verdict muist 1ho, supportedl by some legal evîdence
n niltier uipon whom the onus of proof may be or which

w'ay the finding miay be;- and if there ho no legal. evidence
on one side, no rnatter whiich, there is nothing uipon which
a jury c>an plas,. and so the case should be withdrawn f rom
themn: it is inot neeesary, in imy opinion, in these daàys, to
go thirowgh Vie rorin of diirecting,, thiem to find a verdict; aii(
it bias always geeined to mne to ho illogical, fro-n ail points
of vie, tliat thep.y sh)oiild ho so directed; if there be Anyý cvi-
dence, the verdict shouldl be theirs; if there ho -no evidence',
Ilhe jiidgmnt should ho the Court's as a inatter of law.
But if thie techunical ground iupon wh1ii the respondent
relies wvere applicable in any case now why should sucli a
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nonsuit not be applicable to this case; proof of more titan
tnegligence, only, is essential to the plaintiff's success; proof
that such negligence was the cause of thec injury; then the
plaintiff gives no reasonable evidence of that, but proves
that neligence contributed l)y hier togethier with negligence
eontributed by the defendants was the cause and that; with-
out both the accident wou]d not have happened?

On the question of negligence the extrcmity of ecd con-
tention is erroneoius: a railway coipanY i,ý not f ree front ail
restraint in regar1 to the rate of spced of its cars ; nor is it
at almil iiin flic power of any jurY to lay down the Iaw in
that resFpect.

A raffiway couipany operating on a pub)lie highway, inust,
spart f romt legisiative rights or restrictions, run its cars
wi reasonable care for tlic rights of others iising the
highway. What if sucb care is not to be mcasured by what
the company may say it should 'be; for is it to be measuredl
by the Iength of the jury's foot. Tt is a thing quite capable'
of proof anid is to be dctermiined-just as any other question
of fact is to bc determined-uipon comnpetent evidence ad-

dedat the trial.
Then wais there any competent evidence adduced at thetrial upjon hihthe jur ' could find thiat the plaintiff's

injury a ause byv flhc efendants îirnprude(lntly ruinning
thle c'arýb hywieh thte plaintiff was striwek at ton great aspeed at the place of thie arcident andi( under the cirium-
stances existing there at ilie iie of it ?

1 tlink there was. Tt is not dispuîted thiat a moving car:ippro.cingiii. a c-ar stopped to) îlt dowýn pas,,,sengers ough-lt in
uplproa4-h and p)ans it withi more care thtan would be neededif* lolhi were mvnin order to avoid especially just suelh
accidents a,; that mwhjch is thec subject inatter of this action.
Awli that is pro% ed hy the cogndiiet of the driver of the car
with ;4hich the plaintiff caine iin collision; hie said that on
illpr-oaeh-inig the car which liad stopped lie eut off the
power front bis owa car. l'len the evidence of the shop-
kg-uper, extracted on cross-exainîination, wvas that this car
%was runining- at an unusually high rate of speed under the
( ircumistanceq vxisting ait the time, so much so as to attraet
his attention, and that in ail the long time hie had aecu cars
so passing his shop only i a very fcw instances had tlhey
gogne as fust. There was in tbis 1 think enougli evidence

voL. 23 o.w. No. 1"1M
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to go to the jury; that is there wns evidence urpon which
reasonabletmin mighit tlnd that the rate of speedl was c'xces-
sive and beyond what even the defendants deeined proper;
and there was also evidence'upon which they might End
that if the speed had been lcss the collision would not have
occurred-(, or Ir it liîd occurred it would lave beý,en harmles,

-neeybrushiing thie plaintiff aside; this was sworn b hby
oiio of the witncsses. 1 do not take into consideration the
evidience as to the rules or praetice of one other railway
cornpany; thiat was not, ini my opinion, evidence; the ques-
tion is noi wha:t :lnv one :individus] or company may do; but
what r--( rý in Iîviduals -or companîvs generally, do.

So too on the question of contributory negligence. the
(drcums4tanccs -wri- pculdiar, The plaintiff, a very old-
wornan, wýas deaf;ý the wcýýather was unipr )piti ais-a storin in
her face oth ç-ar \\,;i, followîingý Ill that f ront which she
alighted; andl Ille jury r night well upon the evidence have
foiind thiat ber attention wsabsorhed in it, and in ber
deosire tg) cross, beforo, it could -orne down upon her; ail of
whicli a jury ight flid to be quite natural, and such as
woul appi 'v t,) au ordinarily prud(ent person under the same

cirmntancs Cns ereiît onstantl 'y paësing in the
opposýite d1irçction onl flic oiher tre;indeed one rnight
crloss hundi(reds -)t tii3nes In flhc sarne mnanner without meet-
ing one. I would net lm've been able to Chnd as the jury
have foundf on this question; buit equally 1 amn unaible to
si v thlat thedre wag nio videnee uIpon hihroaqonable men
C"tuld flnd as theyý foiwnd. (On this groundf a1so the conten-
tions on -lih side -'cnt (;,ite lof) 1'ar; it is ijot, on the ont,
side., ilt ag-tual StaIte of* nîund of flue plaintify at the f >me
thiat is eýsseatial; in, on the othe-r, ihat circimstances Dot
thiough,1t abolit by thle dlefendlants arc net to lie taken juto
acvo1nt;: alli cic stwcs however, brouight about,
ilaaY be taken into censidleration; and the question is, whlat

wouldpersns(J ordinary prudence do in sucli circum-
Stances.

ccdns suh as tbis are likely te happen unleas per-
1laps considevrale iore care than thec ordlinary person takes3
is takent. Not only shouldl the passonger be miore than ord-
inaril *v careful in cro,,sing( the other tracek after alighting
f romi a car and passing close behund It; buit also conduetors
als well as. iotoýrmenýi shlould1 linore than usually alert to
pr,eent accidevnts so happoning. The comipanies should
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rcnwm1îber thlat \lI1enI ih1eY us( Ille Publie lighways as dis-
hrîgaloi reeiilg itiunsý fur their passengers, that

they , as \\-Ii ais the ai egr sliould bave soîne care that
ilt aigîin noIseiag a(Id boarding are made with

Fil1w1 reaISona1ble gr if) sax iig the passenger from. the
daniger inicidenit to finu l'I footýl ini a hîorse' roaîd traversed hv
a riwya llas orliiîa rx t rafiic.

I woui inîss the appt.al.

liON. Mat. JUSTICE (G.xRRao\V-I agree in the resuit.

110N. MR. JUSTICE MînI rON. JANUARY 2xu. 1913.

NOKES v. KEN-\T CO. LTD.
4 0. W. N. W7).

cp n 1c ijery tuor.a Iifïgatî Plont Escupe Of
4mwmo agIHOienership of Phint- Jure Purchase Aurcenient

-Atntion Called lu 1h! ctl N eglect to Jincdy.

MIDLETNJ., enteréd judgrnent for $1.000 and costs uPoil
the findinigs of a jury in an aetion for darnagus for personal
inju1rios sluýtainld tîmrooghi a ilefcý etive cylinder in a refrigerttng

pl1ant wndby- defeýndats. under a hire purchase agreeinent.

Action tried at Toronto, with a jury, on the 14th, l5th
anid 161th of Jaur,191,3.

S. Deniison, K.C., and IL. W. A. Foster, for the plaintiff.
Il,1. Pewart, K.C., and 11. Ferg-uson, for the defend-

]Io"-. MRý. JU-STICE IDET :A the trial T re-
sevdfli questionli of nfonsiîît, aind alwdilie jury to an-

swrquestýIlîs w1hwhl counsLt-agree wotild raise ail the
issus neesarvfor t1 lodterîniniation of the action. Alter

iw juirv 1iad aiisworied these questions the matter was
arýgucd, ai lengthil: tlîc deedn laiining that upon these

awesthe( pilinif! was not entitled to judgment.
The action aries ont of an accident occurring on the

iiih or Au Hs,I1, by which a quantity of aIiomonia
eapdfromî a refrige ,(raing plant upon thc promuises of

the larry Webb onay Ltd., at Toronto, tlîrougli the
oakn of the joinit etenthe cylinder and e.)iîder-liecad

or thep co(ndenser forringil part of the plant in question.

1913]
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The plaintiff was an exigineer employed by the llarry
Webb CJo., and was at the tixne of the accident engagedin
operating the machine lin question. The effeet of the in-
halation or attempted inhalation of the ammonia -as, and of
the exertion incident to turning off the valves of the engine
so as to prevent a furtlier escape and injury to others -ipon
the premises, was most serious, as the plaintiff was sixtv-
two years of age and in a somewhat enfecbled physical con-
dlition because of the fact that he suffered from chronîe
bronch]itis and arterial Qeierosis, Ever sînce the accident
hie lias been disabled and entirely unable to workç, and is
xiow practically a dying mani.

The defexidant company contracted with the Ilarry
Webb Co. to instal the refrigerating plant li question. By
the contract the property li the plant was not to pass to,
the purehasers until paid for. At the time of the accident
the plant had been installed and was lin operation, but had
flot proved( satisfactory, owixig to the fact that it did not
give sufficient refrigeratioxi. For this reason the flarry'
Webb Co. had dleelined~ to accept it; and soine modifica-
tionu were being mnade lin the refrigerating pipes, to rcumove
the objections raisedl.

The condenser was not manufactured, by the defendant
coxipan 'y, but purchasedl by theixi from the york Manu-
facturing Company, nf York, Pexinsylvanîa. -It constituted
but one link in the entire outfit being supplied by the de-
fendants to the Harry Webb Co. 'It was constructed and
assexnbled by the York company, and was shipped hy thexa
in a condition in which it was supposed to be ready for erec-
tion and operation. Before leaving the factory it was tested
and founid to b. perfect and in running order. lIt'was
shipped direct from the factory to the Harry Webb Co.'s
prenulses at Toronto, and was there placed li position and
connected with the operating dynamo and the pipes consati-
tuting the. refrigerating plant and condense! systexa.
* At the. trial tomne endeavour was mnade to shew that the
machine was defective li design owixig to the absence of a'
proper fiange to proteet the paeking constituting thie gasket
at the. joint between the cylinder and cylinder-head. This
contention was entirely displaced by the production of the
parts in question, wbich shewed them te b. properly cou-
atrnoted.
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To understand the evidence. ît is necessary to know in
a günerai way how tbc plant operabed. Essenbially il cou-
sists of a closed circuit containing ammntia. The ammonia
rapour is compresseil by the compresser to a pressure of
about two hundred pounds, and lire effec[ of this colnpres-
sîi is to raise the temperature very considerahly. The
compressed vapour is. thien artificially cooled, by b)ringing
the pipes eontaining il in contact witb water. The cool
vapou)tr is eonductedl to the refrigerating pipes ind per-
mii (d- to escape int bhern practicaliy at abmosphcrie pres-

sr.As in the expansion the temperature is reduced pre-
cioi thîe sanie extent that lb was raised in the compres-
nad as the starting point of Ibis reduction bas heen

bu crfed 1, v\ the cooling of lthe vapour , at xery low temper-
aîRtI1,c i iius produced, whielh brings about the refrigeration.
Tho ântmomia vapour illhi xpndi is returrued àgain to the

comresertu be started oncce more tbrougbli te systein.
On lthe morning lu question flie plaintif! was ibout to

fulirt e machine in operation. He started the compresser.
1loe says-and the jury bail believed himtat he opened
flie eit valve of-thec coýmpresser. but that nevcrtbeiess the
tnaine11( mold int praeproperly; the pressure raised

iliarTnauly and lie atoppdl Ille maýchine. Hie started il
aigain, when almost imnmediabely the pressure became so
gneif that the amutnonia wvas forced tibrougli bbe packing of
Ilhe (-idr-ed with the( resit described.

The d1efendants; conitended thiat this was brouglit about
1, thvfie failire to opeun the disuharge pipe Irom the con-

dense, an that ln no other way ' could the pressure neces-
sarv bring aout bc rSu1it have been obtained. Plau-

sibl as bisbheoy ithe1 Jury bave rejeeted it.
Il apeas tht sme iime prior to tbis, whiie lthe

mine fii mwaz la oiperat ion., Nokes drew the attention of the
defedans'enincrs ileo at1nibt the condenser, which

w;is siuppoised( taopre sulent lv. ra n mwith a beavy pounding.
Goulet w11o was, ini c.)irge for t1ihemi, adImits that lie was
laid of Ibis., He ih)oiiglit ihat ifl did not indicabe anythîng
ivroiig wýith the machine and he instruceed Nokes bo con-
Iiteii. Jilsoprln

The jury has, 1 think, taken bhe view, and I so read
their fiindings, that this poundîng indieated that there was
somnething wrong witb the condenser, and that il thon be-
came the duty oi bte defendants to open il up and ascertain

19131
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the cause, and that the defendants were ixegligent in failing
to do so. The jury also find, as 1 understand their answers,
that the effect of this pounding was to gradually loosen the
paeking of the cylinder-head, so that when it was subjected
te a somewhat unusual strain-from 'whatever cause that
was brouglit about-the'loosened packing perinitted the
aninonia to escape.

Alter the accident Goulet wasf called in., Re tightened
the boita on the cylinder-head, thu 's compressing the pack-
ing; and ran the engine without disaster for several days;
but lie did nothing te, remedy the defect that existed in the
machine, whatever it was. Iu the resuit,' about, a week
tliereaiter, a somewliat sirnilar accident took place, in which
the head was blown off the cylinder and the diseharge valves
and other internai meclianism at the cylinder-head were
conxpletely wrecked.

I dIo net think thaï; under these circumstances I P'an non-
suit; il, fact, 1 thinlk- theê iiry ' vere wcell warranted in taking
the view that there was sonethingr wrong writh. this con-
denser whichi wouild have been dliseovered Lad the defend-
anlts heedcd thewrig gven byv the unus uat noie iu its

opertion Ths deectresulted iu the escaipe of-the gas
oni fie( lth or uut whei flie cylinder-head. was loose
e1nough,1 te yi ( 1d. 11ud i t res ilted in the entire wreck of the
mlachinle hienl thle vcyýiindcr-hcad was tightened se that; it
cold ne eld. It inaY biave l>ecn that owing to th 'e defec-
tive co(ndlitioni of t1ie refrig-erating portion of the plant some
amuxlonia was returned to the cowdenser in a liquid form.
Thiis, in, a, ,omlpresser, operating at thie speed of the machine
iii question), woufld iaccoutt for its wrecking and'possiîbly ci-
plain th(, serlous effeet of fixe 1eakag,ý on the l4th of Auguat,
which more nielrly corepod withi the discharge of seme
flulid axmonlia than with the, disoharge of mere animonia gas.

Understandingte tacts to bce asaabove set eut, I do not
think there eau lie any doiffit asq te the plainitiff's right te
recover iiu Iaw. Tho. dieendauts were yet in charge, of the~
machine. Theyv owed te thec plaintiff a (luty which called
uipon themii te sce that the machine was put in order when
they hiad. as here fouind, knowledge of its detective con-

No goed ppoecould be served by reviewing tihe
numnerous autherities eited ulpon the argument.

Judgment 'will therefore go, in accordanice with thée ver-
dlict, for $1,000, and costs.
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COURT 0F APPEAL.

JANTJ RY 15T11, 191U

IRE WADDINGTON AND TORONTO AND YORK
RADIAL 11w. M'O

4 0. W. N. 617.

Hailagi- F~ree Rai w - E.rtended îSviitehcs and Turnauts-
Frih Igro>î(i1 and Statlfs AfcigComnpany - ('on

COURtu 0F i'PA heid, that the Toronto and York Radial Itw.

C'o., had thet pow'ýr, under thtw agrpeinents of 1t-9 predecessors in

titie mith tl1w (,uunty of Yorký, and thte varioou. statutes relating to

tha, cfompaniy ;tud ils predecotsrs. to eularge and iiierease their

~wth~and turnouts, and tW earry froight against the wvlll of the

su(ce-ssors in titlé of the county of YorI.

Appeal bv corporations of theu towî of North Toro'nto

Zind the ciiy of Toronto fron an order of te Ow<ntario liail-

w'ay ( a iiiiunicipal Board, îlated Oetober 211d' 1911, declar-

ing, that the compaxîy do constriiet ani ptit i a sueli SwitchetS

and turnouts as nflght be necessary for the operation of

their line and to carry freiglit.

The appea1 to thie Court of Appeal was licard by lioN.

MBi. JUSTICE GAR1IOW, HoN. MR. JIuSTl(cE MACLAItEN, HO0N.-

Mit.JUSICEMETIEDITE, HON. MIL. JUSTICE MiAaEE, and

.F. lellmnuth, K.0., and T. A. Gibson, for ýhe town of

IrigS. Fairty, for the city of Toronto.

C. A. Moss, for the Toronto and York Radial 11w. Co.

R. McaK.C., for the applicants Waddington and

Winter.

lIoN. 1%R. *Tt'ST1ICEý MîlýRDlTî:-The substantial, and

the clvusanil questionis involved in this appeal are;

(j) Wh trthre, is amowcr ini the Railway Board to

permit the railwa.v coînpany to enlarge their switches and

inraethemn against ther wîll of the appellants; and (2)

W thrthe raîÎway cnpany lias a general right io carry

freighit.
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The first question was deait with by the Chairman, of

t'le Board as if dePending upon a proper interpretation ofthe several agreemnents made between the Company and theconyof' York, and I' purpose so dealîng iwith it in the fir8tpicbecaujse if bis interpretation was right, as I think it
ssit will be unnecessary to discuss other questions.
Then, us to, the flrst point. Iu the earliest agreemfentthereý was aplain restriction as to the nuzuber and lengthor'wichs but aifterwards, from tirne to fimie, there wercextenisions of the railways so that it has become quite adlifferent and more extensive undertakîng than that origin-.al] y provided for; and so one is'not surprised to, find in aSulbseqluent ag-reemn(ntt1i 28th June, 18 89-an enlarge-inint of thé coinpaniiy's rights respecting swîtch; if is'thereprovidled l "t "Thec conipanry may alter the location 'of orextend culverts, switchies and turnouts as may be foundnecessary froru tirne to tinie for the efficient and economicalw-orldng of tlie said rail or tramnway'

The agreeinent of l7th December, 1889, in no way re-stricts these additional rights but relates to swîtches ofanother eliaracter-branching into other highways and tothe, coinpany's power-house.
it iq iseu that uinder the agreement of thec 2Oth Ocýtober,1890, fie restriction as tu niirube(,r and length ot theýswvitches was again ipoebut only as to the addition torthse r-ailway ,v rovide(d for in thisa agreemnent.
Buit aga;in iii the, last of the agroerrents--dated 6thAprril, IRS41-general power %vns agaîn vunferred upon theconayin ilhese words: Thse ,ompa)ýny for the -purpusec otprasgils railway niay\ c onstruct, puit iii sudrnuinîain suceh culverts, switches and turnouts as may v romitine to linie be found necessary for thse uperating of tlicecofinpantry's linvofa raiilwayt on Yonrge streel,. . and th.eeo aynaY fran line(, t iie alter the location of sucliculverts, switches or turnouts?»

Theme words seeni ti) agrain extend flhe -onpIaniy's rigist-se as te overomie thre re7striction eontained in the, ag-rce-Ielnt of 20th October, 1890, an d te puit lise comipany onfile saine' footing in regard ta ail switehes throughout tisewhole lengtl of tise une; but il i. contended Ihat tisaI isnul se, tiai thecse word.s ougist ta 1-e. leld to ajply only torflse adition tor the road provided for in tiaI agreemient.
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But why so? The words are general; '"for the opera-
tion of the company's fine on Yonge street ;" not, only a
part of that ue, the part provided.for in the agreement of
6th April, 1894. Ani no reason bas been stiggested why
the saine right should not apply to ail ptarts of the railway;
wihy there should be any difference in regard to the portion
provided for that agreemnent. The agreemient of 6th April,
1894, deait with the whole road flot on]y in that respect
but also several respects. There can be no reasonable con-
tention that it is altogether restrieted to the part of the
railway provided for in it.

I have no doubt the ('hairman was quite right in his in-
terpretation of the agreements in this respect., and the
question was one within his jurisdietioii.

.On the other point, the appellants' contention is that
these agreements deprive the company of the right to carry
freight.

But there is really no substantial wcight in that con-
tention. On the contrary the agreemients fullv reeogiise
that right, 'the first of thein, that of 2.5dh June, 1884, re-
eiting that the company was empowered by legisiation " to
take transport and carry passengers and freiglit."

The agreement of 28th June, 1889, and that of 6th
April, 1894, each contain a provision that the company
,,hall carry certain freight at certain rates to be fixed- as
therein provided; thius not ouly recognising the power of
the- coupaniy to carry freight, but reguiring them, in certain
events, to do0 so.

To ixnply from these, provisions an obligation on the
Part of thre compa.ny to carry no other freights, or au
abandonnient of their legisiative rights in that respect, or
ain aittemnpit to transfer the power in that respect to the

mncplcorporation, would be entirely nnwarranted; they,
obiýionsly I would have thought, gave, as far as tec corn-
panyv hadl power to give, a right to compel them, as therein
provided, to exercise the right; to carry freight.

And so 1 find nothing in the agreements pnrporting to
restrict the right which the Board has cxpressed its inten-
tion to exercise regarding switches or freight; and so 1
agree with thre (Ihairman of the Board in lis interpretation
of thre agreenients in this respect; and that being se it is
iUnpcessary to consider any other question of iaw which
was;, or might have heen raised, before the Board; merely
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finding nothing in the agreemnents sttiying the hands of the
Board;1 without considering what would be the effeet of
silel an agreemnent if it, in fact existed.

-The Board properly constituted can now go on and deal
with the questions of fact properly arising -upon the applica-
tion before them; as, f romn the Chairînan's certificate, it now
appears it was intended to do.

lION. MR. JUSTICE GARROW :-I agree.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

JANUARY 15T11, 1913.

MACDONELL v. DAVIES.
4 0. W. N. 020.

Landlord anud Tenant-Renecirai of Leac-ight ofLes8ec to-Con-
8truciion of-One-aided ]Bargain-Leatbig of ort again8t.

COURT OF iPPRAL, held, that a certain lease should be so con-
strued ris to gAvP the Iessee, as weil as the 1lessor, a right of renewal.

Judigment of LAToînrOILD, J., at trial, reyersed.

Appeal by defendat from judgment of LATORORD, J.,
nt thic trial in favour of plainfliffs' dlaim and dismissing de-
fenlanits Colinie rcla im.

The action was for recovery of possession of-certain
land(s fornier]y Ieased by plaintiff to defendant and for
(lainages fo~r deprivation of possession thiereof and defendants

counerclimedfor a renewal of the leane aforesaid, or recti-
£Cation theure of.

'l'le appeai to tlii, Court of Appeal was 3er by lIO-N.
Mu. JUSTICE GÂ Tow, -IO. MIL. JUSTICE ALÂE, IN

Mrt. JUSTicE EUDI andl HloN,. MRt. JUS.TICIE %fAGaA.

E. 1). Armionr, TU'., and] M. Il. Ludwig, K.O., for the'
dle!endlant.

G. Il. Waitson, K.C.. for the plaintiff.

110N. Mn, JU'STIC'E ME rnrDITir :-Tlowever one-sidedl the
vriting mnay be, if the riglit of renewal appertained to the
lesqor only, it cannot be exteýnded to the lessee also; it is not
now the finie for malcixg, but is the timne for interpreting
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only, the agreement between the parties evidenced by flhc
lease in question; but, if the writing be amiubguous, the ex-
traordinary one-sided character of* the agrcement, as con-
tended for by the respondent, na-y welI bie taken into con-
sideration and easily turn the scale against that content ion.

The terrm of 21 years certain, and the provision for re-
entry at its expiration, and the other provisions of the lease,
are ail subjcct to the agrccement, contained ini it, for the
renewal of it " forever," in like ternis of 21 years.

For the plaintiff it is contendcd that this riglit of re-

newal pertains to him only; and that aithougli lie con liaxe a
renewal only in the event of luis declining to pay to the Iessec
the value of the building on the deiîsed property, yet the
lessee lias no right of rencwal whatever, but mnust vield up
possession of everything without compensation, if tlie le-,oî'
so choses at the end of any of the teris of 21 vears; iii
other words,ý that if the lessor give the notice wliii tlie

lease provides for giving, lie must renew or pay compensai"-
tion, but that if hoe does not give sucli notice lie niay bave die
property back again withiout paymnt of anything for any
building or improveinent, tliouglî thc lessee liad 1) ,en. bounid
to epnand had expcnded, thousands of dollars in SUC1i

impro ýVments.
0f course the parties were legally competent to make sueli

ain ex-tr-aordiinry one-sided bargain; but one can luardly
imagine a lessýee in bis sobher senseq doing so; and I cannot
thiink thie words whichi thie parties used to evidence thieir bar-

gain byV anyI IMeanS copes to consider that they did.
The(re is iiucli, nio dloubt, iii the writing that looks, lat

way, buit thie go\vernlihig words secin to me to be " renewa>le
formxer;', il is" truce that thuey are prcceded. by tlîe words
cw1ileli salidles shIallbe bhut it seeins to mIe tluat thiese

wurdsnîaybe well aipplied to the lease itself as to renewal
(-se; ail imaiginle no reasoui1 whiy tluey should not lie

nîad bY thje paries,ý seo applicable, anud cogeut reasons wliy

tliiýy shouiilb ire bxou;and it will be observed that

weea reniewal lsei, plaiîly ineamît it is descrihed.as the
sai relPOl eiw.'" tle ftiriher lease,*' anud " renewal

tenui,"' and also HiIi in these clauses of the lease " huis pres-

e(tidei" is mnnioned, ho wliiehî the words " w'hîich '.aid

lease" -- iglut have literai reference; and 1 can ha ve no doubt

thiat thiey were ineantt te have actual reference to the lease

in which they appeared as well as to every renewal of it.

Tt seeuns impossible to believe that The parties meant that if
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the landiord required a valuation he miust pay for tlue build-
inPg and iniprOvenient; but that if lie did not lie could takethem, without giving any kind of compensation.

The conduct of the parties'was quite in accord with theview I bave taken, and entirely inconsistent; with the presentcontention of the laniord, until the matter came intothe ba.nds of the landlord's solicitors, with a view to anarbitration under thue lease, when the uncertain words ofthe lease were seized upon to gain for the lanidiord. the ex-traordinary advantage souglit in this action and given effect
to at thec trialI.

Th'le resuit is th 'at thle eltect of this. loosely drawn lease, isthat it wsa deinise for 21 years renewable forever ini liketernis, but deterruinable by the lessor only- at the end ofaniy of these ternis, ini ianner'provided for in the lease, in-cluding payunent for iluprovements as therein provided; alsosubjeet, at the option o~f the lessor only, to a reconsideratiouof the question of the aznount of the rent, in the saine mari-ner~ and at the saine tinie as the valuation of thie îiprove-rnents: the parties Io lie bound by the anuount of the newrent if the lesFor did niot elect to pay for the imiprovernents
and take back the ]and.

There is, as I have said, a good de-il that literally favoursthe interpretation of the trial Judge; but there is, 1 think,miore to support the interPretatÎon 1 have consideted riglit,whcl i also, favoured by the fact that the rent is describedas 'a ground rent.

HloN, M~ UTC ACi0i. JA NUARY 13T}T, 191.

RICH1AUDS v. LAMBER~T
4 (O. W. N. rf46.

Re-e , o t (ro)iR-.4ppaifrrine 11mfer R riloition in ni oFolind Duc.
J4renvs», J1 on an ppeal from tlbe report of the LoA(,l~ Mte att~~4wrb xpont thef etntlr of a'vcowtm betwee,(n tlue partieu,reilrid thé, 411munt founif 4hiv p1itif froin $12.130.72 to$I64.0'ld gave iud(gflln it for pis intiff for latter amotint. with eoets of.etton alid rfrn

Ani appeali fromu a report of thev Master at Sanidwich, up>na refeýrenc reete to hinm by his Lordship, the Chancellor,io report as Io flic Mtate of the acelirts in thet inatters set up
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iii the pleadings; further directions and costs liaving been
reserved.

A. R. Bartiet, for thle defendant, appellant.
J. I. Rodd, contra.

lioN. MR. JUSTICE LATOIIFO"D:-Tlie plaintiff, a resident
of 'Windsor, brought this action on behaif of bimself and as
the only shareholder other than the four individual defend-
ants, in the Ilegal Motor Car Company of CJanada, Limited.

The four individual defendants are the other share-
holders of the said company, and are also the owner4 of or the
only shareholders i11 the Jiegal Motor Car Comnpany, of
Detroit.

In November, 1909, the parties entered into au agreemnent
contemplating an incorporation of a company in Ontario;
and in anticipation of the incorporation subscquently oh-
taîned, lands were purchased and the constructioni of buildings
begun. The company was organized in February, 1910, and
the plant made ready for the proposed operation. Haines
was appointed manager of the Canadian company, and the
plaintiff assistant manager.

At a very early date friction appears to have arisen be-
tween the plaintiff and hîs associates; and he wvas in June
excluded from the maniagement of the company. The manu-
facture of automnobiles was stopped, and it is alleged that, the
stock which the Canadian conpany hiad on hand at the timeý
was, in the fail of the samie year, appropriated by the de-
fendants to their own use and the use of the flegal Motor,
Car Company of Detroit. As a resuit, the Detroit conipany
was enabled, the plaintiff alleges, to obtain payment of a large
non-existent liability, and obtain possession of the stock and
machinery of the Canadian eompany at an improper price;
and the interest of the plaintiff in the Canadian conîpany was
thereby greatly reduced, if not entirely eliminated, and the
plaintiff in consequence lost the $6,000 he had invested, and
the time which had been expended by him in connection with
the company. The plaintiff further alleges that the Detroit
company was a party with the individual defendants to the
wrongB of which he complains, and that the company is, with
oueh defendants, liable in damages to hlm.

On the part of the defendants, ail improper interference
ith the plaintif! is diselainied, and they say that as the

Canadian company had becoine fLnancially embartassed it was
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necessary to seli the cars that had been manufactured--or
rather, assemabled-at a price less than the list price, and that
upon an action being brouglit against, the Canadian contpany
for danmages, the Lamberts and Haines believed it to be in
the interest of the Cartadian cornpany, and of its creditors'
that thue debts should be paid; ani as tiis could be done oniy
by the sal1e of the assets, the defendants sold the, assets and
turiud back sucli of thcem as titey could to the person froin
whoi they were purchascd, receiving in return their fuit
market value. The defendants further allege that they actcd
in good faith and to *realize as mucli as possible out of the
assets ot the company for the benefit of its creditors and
ohareholders. To this defence there was a mere joinder
of issue.

Thie 'Master has repoirter that the Canadian company was
in a Boivent and fair]l'y prosperous condition up to November,
1.910, and that tlien the defenda.nts the Lambcrts and F. W.
Hlaines, the offlcers and shareholders in the IDetroit counpany,
eoncluded the business shoufld not be carried on in Canada;
that they\ appropriated thje assets of the Canadian company
to their own us;e and to) the u1se of flhe Detroit company, and
remiove(d snelh assets-excepting the lands and buildings-
frona Walkerviile to thie prernises of the Detroit compau.

Tîhe Mas'ter further findis that the assets, cousisting; of the
pa'rts uised in cosrutngte cars and] called - runining
stork,- a1nd the tools, wcecarefuillY coited, cecked and

învîcv £rm a]krvileto the 1)etroit conmpanY at rea.zon-
abh tmi roer riesbut that afe uhaSsetS wr re-

eevd1w the De(troit eou a a numiber of dlaims were made
forie-vaut and for- shortages. The Master finds that
sucl1i lIainuis have ro fonidation in tact, and repor-ts thiat b)y
direciion o( thie Lmniberts and of Ilaines, entries were mnade
iii th ook o! the (ùamadian ,ompanyi byv wich thiat compai,,ny
was, stated to he iinde1ted bo the Detroit company in the
siiii of $6,215.53.

\Vitl titis statemnent cf account as a basis, thec M.Naqte~r went
xinaiitiely intlo the farts affectiig the seve-ýral items of thiis ae-
'ouint aild thle a1ccounita Siubxnitted on behalif of thie plaintiff,
T havegon earofnll y over the N'olumiinonis evidence taken
upon11 the reference,. and had the assistance of the able and

11îghvagumenlts of coiinsel for the parties.
Tlhé que(stions lu i issue are questions of tact tupon whieh

.hiere bas bieen iiiich contradiotory evidence. Obviou8ly thie
Master declined to believe the test iuony of J1aines, the chief
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wiîntiss for tfic defcndianti. Hie also rejected the evidence
tedn u Ivp lieî îhc set., of tbe ('anadian conîpaiîy

transi*êrred to Èihe P1cioit eoiipuntiv. Tbhe dorinons shrink-
age alleged in theý ofuee w at w a, knom-r as " hile ruîîniîîg
stocký was not saîfcoi~aeuountcd1 for. llaving that
fact in rni, îIi Nhi.te ina pmsllv ve lent greator
oredence ilhan 1 shoýuld have beca inclined to accord to the
evidece-i adiducedt oin hehialf of the plaintitl readn ertain
of thie crdtulaimi-d for the Catiadian company. Biut 1 arn
unable to say that he xvas wirong except aS to two itemns
arnountmîn)gtohr to $496k.52. With this deductioo, leaviag
the aniount due $11,634.20, instead of $12,130.72, the report
is confirnîed and the appeal disiiiissed mith costs.

There will be judgment for plaintif! accordingly, with
costs of trial and reference.

MA RIN- Cti 11 wI)1 JANU.xnY I 5'rn, 1913.

PLAYFAI1I v. CORMACK & STEELE.
4 0. W. N. 647.

DMcorr1j-E~amina of Defendant-S, ,'ares in Mînin9 Coapan Y
Deca!inqs in--Gollateral Dealings-Questions aq to ()rder for

MASPK-N-CAMBRR,1,~dthart ri party inlui, on bis examnina-
tho o diomyasi q hu wiehl may. f li (h munst,
asaist Oi Xlhnii >ry sdta oieun1,were an action

wim tiroughit in r.setof tlailings in certai nilning stock. ques-
timns re t , gii dalings etce tiii. seme p ties, in respect of
otiier vning tukof tielt, ,cuîpvny. we-re perissible.

Moilon by plainitirs for ant orde1r requiring defendant
Stieele tu re--attend at his own epn and answer certain

que'4on' w ich pon bis cŽxaîîination for discovery on the
adv\Icc of coun eh refused to ansv'er.

'1li- actfion was brought to recover $4,263.57 as a balance
due. iii plainilis as brioke(rs in respect of transactions in the
stock of the wastika inIIg C'O., between 23rd Mfay, 1911,
end 29th Ncrury V112.

Art action fo'r th sne ittr and the sane amintwas
first broughrt agaizîst Ceedat(ormnack alore. On a mo-
tiont niade theorein, fo)r judgnwncit, the defendant set up that al
tie transactionis in question were made with plaintiffs aîid

110W defendant Steele the president of the Swastika Co., and
that it wals welfl known, fiat lie (Co-rmack> 1usd nothing to,
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do with it, s0 as te render hlm ini any way liable te plain-
tif s.

SThat action was thereupon allowed te rest, and the pies-
ent-action was cernmenced c]aiming the sanie amount against
both defendants, but without saying how they are jointly
liable or whether the claim is against one of thema enly in
f lie alternative.

.The defendants have severed and eaeh asserts that the
other was liable. Defendant Steele further says that ail ac-
mots between plaintiffs and hiniself 'were settled on' llth-

April, 1912, by payinent te thema of $8,000, and that he lias
had ne further dealings with the plaintiffs. The statements
of defence weére delivered in first week of October, and there
lias been ne reply.

The defendant Steele waa exaxnined for dîsevery on l9th
November. On the advice -of counsel he declined te answer
certain questions which plaintiffs new mnove te have answered.

Harcourt Fergusen, for the motion.
W. . eiherson, K.C., entra.

CARTWRIOHIT, K.C., MÀTR:DfnatCerniack was
examnined the day before Steele-and ini answer te the hast
question in lis examination, hie said that the agreement be-
tween hiniseif and Steele, wau that the latter was te indem-
nify hini against any less, and that they were te divide any
profit that iniglit lie made ini the transaction.

The questions whichi Steele refusedf te answer were Nos.
7 te 25 both inclusive-83, 84, and 89,. te 95 both inclusive.
Whose in the first series were directed Io the question whlethepr
Steehe hiad auy docufnents between limsiielf and pla1iitifsý
relating te Swastika stock. His counisel submittedthat de-
fendant could only lie asked as to " stock speciffed in the
statcent of claim?» Hie would net ini consequenoe even, ad-
mit or cleny bis signature to a document shewn himi by plain-
tiffs' counsel dated 18thi May, 1911, and purportiug tg lie
tigned hy hini and to lie iii reference te Swastika stock; ner
would h. aay ifbe was the largest shareholder~ in that cern-
pany or if ini May, 1911, lie was the. aecretary-treasurer. Ques-
tions 83, 84 were as to Steele's belie! at the tixne whexi Cor-
riack told hini that lie was net financially respoiusible that
Cormnack did net intend fo hold himef respensilhe for any
loss ini tus natter. This lie would not answer noY would, h.
may who was in his opinion to bea? any los@. Why thus hat-
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ter. question was objected. to 1 cannot understand, as the
position is plainly taken in Steele's statement of defence that
Cormack alole is liable t(> plaintitis.

Question 83 does flot appear to ho of sufficient importance
to be passed upon formally. The defendants are now at arms'
length, ecdi seeking to throw any liabilitv on the other.
Whien either of tbem, first became aware of'titis attitudle on
the part of bis co-defendant does flot seem to ho relevant to
plaintiffs' ùas,;i. t raight ho othcrwise if the examination
was between the defendants.

Que~stions 89-95 are simply a repetition of the first series
wlmich is noiw to ho disposed of.

The position avowedly taken by Steele's counsel, and on
w hich he j>ressed for a definite rulingý,. \\ s as follows-

"Question 90: 1 advise the itesto answer in such a
way as w-il] relate only to dealings (if any) between him
and the plaintiffs in regard to the particular stock ( ? share)
mentioncd in the statement of dlaim."'

This position in my view of the law and the practice is
too mnqualifled. ln the present case it is admitted on the

sttretof defence tha~t Steele had other dealings with the
plalintifis. Thèse were on such a scale that tbey resulted in
biis li ng to pay $8,000 in settiemnent.

It is also stated in his examination, question 8, that de-
fendfant has no written agreement with plaintiffs or with
Cormnack wvith reference to, the stock referred to in the action.

Jt appears from thep statement of plaintiffs' counsci at
question 12, thiat there was what purported to, be a formai

ageîetoi l8th iray', 1911, between plaintiffs and de-
fn ant ad thle Swastika (Co., as to stoc k. 1 think Steele

bo l(iba- aenwede is signature or denied it, and
thoni there mîgb-lt be light thrown thereby on the present'
qiuestioni, wbih is to be. tried. As 1 understand the matter
a ruiil w-as soIieitedl on the general question raised by
Stpele's uounisol aind noti ais to the particular questions akd
And In.\ anIc o thiat question must be in the negative.
Ini Bray*s I)igest of thie Law of- Discovery (1904), paragraph
10 (p. 3), tbe sicope of discovcry is defincd in such a way as
to require the defendant to answer questions wbich ntay, not
which must, assist thc examining party.

The defendant slîould re-attend as may be arranged for
further examination at his own expense and the costs of this
motion will be to plaintiffs in the cause.

VOL. 23 O... :;o. -5
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MÂSTEit IN CHÂMBMBI. JANUÀEItY 16TH, 1913.

POLSON IRON WOIIKS LTD. v. MAIN.
4 0. W. N. M4.

FPeading - Cotsntferriaim - kStrikîng Out -- Action for CaIs -
Cou nlicrclim againa8t D)irectora- Iaim on bo~half of Shareholders
of Com pari -ÂAm etudmenfu.

MASITR-1 N-CUANI ERS, held, 'that a daim against certan direc-
tor.4 of a company for misfeasanoe in office and for repayinent of
certain siiii, to the uompany and dlaims aLgainat sucb directors per-

uoalcould not be set up as a counterclaimi to an action'for -Ills
on stoi-k subscribedl, unleuss sueb1 daims were a1lged to constitute
a grouind of Iiiability on the part of the company.

k~iodv. La 1a 18,98] 2- Q. B. 380, and
Beunej(tt %. Mcflwrtýjaith, (1896]j 2 q. B. 464,ý followed.

Mlotion to strike out certain parag-raphis of a coun1terclaimu
as filed.

Thie plaintiff company brouglit au action to recover from

defendant $16,1441.65 as due by hlmi for cails ou 16<> shares
held1 by hlim iii the coflipaUy. The statemnit of claim was

de1ivered on 28th Mfay. 1912. On. At Novexuber thie state..

ment of defence and collnterclIailll W88 deliered to the latter,
the plaintiff COxnpauly, together ivithi the (exectutOrs of F. B.
Ploison, deceased, and Johin 13. Miller, were made defendants.

The two latter bave mnoved against theü counterclaire
under Consoiîdlated 1Ruile 251:

Connsel for M.iller againist paragraphes 25 and 26 oniy,
and to have Milrsnine stritck ont from counterclaim; and
for colunsel for executors o! F. B. P'oison, against para.
graphes 2-23, andl also aginait 25 and 26 as settin1g vp a
distinct cause of acetion.

J. F. Il. McC(arthyv, for M1iIler.
C. A. Muaos, for the ecu ofo F. B. Poison.
'p. NtcXaN, for the. defendant M1ain.

CARTWRIGHT,. K.C., MASTER: -The staternlent O! defence
and cmunterclajînienit o!' 27 l'lgipa.Te 2nd and
21st !ollowing give in tiuch detail a history o)f thie defendant'S
vounection ithf the plaintifr cornpany and with the deceame;Ad
Poisoni and his partuevr 'Miller before their business was
transferred to thev plaintiff coxnpity in 1905.

it seis ont in paragraphis 10 and il certain representa-

tionis sud p)romises, made bY Poison ou be1alf of the COin-
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pany on the faith of which. defendant says lie was induced
to agree withi lolson and Miller by an agreernent in writing
of 27th June, 1906, to effect the transfer to the plaintiff
company of the very profitable business of the Hleine (Co., of
which defendant was in June, 1906, part owner and appar-
ently ini control of that coipany. These representations are
set out \'eiy fully under seven dill'erent heads. Ilnder the
4th head it is alleged that as a consideration for the transfer
of the Hleine Co.'s business defendant vwas pronise1 by tlue
compaxiy tliroiighI Poison, its president, that (lefendant sbould
receive $75,000 in stock of the conipany of whicli $50,000
was to be issued to him as paid up stock and the $25,000 was
to be paid for by yearly divideuuds of 10 per cent for 5 years
on flhc $50,000, and that no calis were otherwisc to be niade
or paid on tlie $25,000. Also (bat Main was to bc assistant
manager for at least those 5 years at a salary of $10,000
a year.

After giving a history of the inatter down (o the end of
1911, and allegîng certain. defauits on the part of the corn-
pany-and the discovcry of soie of the before xnentioned
knisrcpresýentations as to the cornpany's financia position and
othervi1 e in paragraph 19, it is alleged (bat at the cnd of
1911, defendant was wrongf-ully dismissed by tlVe company
from its service; and paragraphs 21 and 22 a.llcge injury from
such dismissal and f rom. non-payment of divîdcn 'ds on the
$50,000 of stock which he alleges is now valueless and ap-
parently in his view always was to the knowledge of Poison
and Miller.

By paragrapli 24 defendant repeats paragraphs 2 to 23 by
way of cou'nterclaim and dlaims $.50,000 damages, presumnably

-1omf the defendants by counterelaim.
Paragraphs 25 and 26 allege misfeasance by F. B. Poison

and Miller as officers and directors of the company and dlair
au account of their dealings with the company's assets and
repaymcnt (o thec company. This is in sutbstance an action
on3 behaif of thie compa.ny's shareholders and for #ieir benefit.

These two last paragraphes cannot stand under the de 'ci-
sion in St-roud v. Lawson, f 18981 2 Q. B. 380-a case of
which the facts are very similar to, those of the present. If
this involves the striking out of the name of Miller as a
defendant (o the counterclaima then Mr. McCarthy's motion
will succeed neeessarily.

The counterclaim for wrongfül dismissal as aileged in
paragraphs 21 and 22 must be eonfined (o, the plaintif com-
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pany, ini the same way as paragrapli 27 courterclailming for
the cancellation of defendant's subscription for the $25,000.

The motion of the executors of-F. B. Poison is entitled to,
p'revai1 to, this extent-the defendant muet amend to shew
if lie can something that will entitie hîm te make his dlaims
against Poison and Miller personally a ground of liability
on the part of the oompany.to him for their alleged wrongful
dealings with hîm, or to iake a claim against them in the
alternative as in Bennett v. MclwraÂth, [1896] 2 Q. B. 464.
It was not contended on the argument that either of these
dlaims did appear at present sufficiently, if at ail.

The defendant muet amend within a week as-he may be
advised. If this is not done the counterclaim except as,
againet the -plaintie company as in paragraphes 19 and 27
mnuet be struck out.

The costs Zbf thesee motions will, le te thie mloviflg parties
in any event.-together with ail costs lest or occaiorned
thereby as in Hunter v. Boijd, 6 0. L. R. 639.

11,1t I CIIÂMBERS. JANîJÀRr 2OTm, 1913.

GROCOCK v. EPDGAR ALLEN Co.
-1 0, W. N. 60

Dr)i.covrry-O01er Rradn usd us~to-o.Rule 1,321-
&ae'Pr Of (o.Rds39(2), and !pi Oftficr -Admission8
(il- )rder efisrd.

MÀ8E*I-CIAMHIoerefused to order the examinAtion of one
T.H.Ille'gedç to bie thE, " mamager for Cannaa- of defendant com-

pan, ~,hefiedKng, orpoqraiitin. on thel zrotind that Con. Rule
1321 cnrrda icretion :as fo the rmaking of n order thalreuinder,
end)(, asm it compani[iy wa bon y the zidmissIjons rmdf upon su nn

exalntln.it mwlut Il(e vearly shewNvi that a responsible offleer la
8sought to 1w ealnd

Sçope o! (Con. Rule 1,321 discusred.

Tefare oFf this case appear in the previous report in
22 0. W. R. 219; 3 0. W. N. 1315.

Moi)ton)1 Ily plaintiff for the examiriation for diecovery of
Thomas Ilampton, manager for Canada of the defendant

company' at such tinie and place at Montreal or elsewhere,"
as may be th)ouglit beet. lt is net slhewn what his position

'Di1e~ Te pllaintiff sweoars that lie ie conversant wvith the

~natters in isuand is in his opinion the preper officer te
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R. J. Maclenn an, for the motion.
H-. E. Rose, K.C., contra.

CARITWRIGHT, K.C., MAsTER :-The motion is miade under
Consolidated Rule 1321, the terras of wbich and its proper
scope and application now ecmrn up for decision for the flrst
tinie, so far as 1 amn aware.

This rule was passed on 23rd September, 1911, to meet
the difliculty pointed out in Perrins Lintihed v. Algonia Tube
Works, 8 0. lI. R. 634; 4 0. W. R. 233, 289.

W'hat lias been done lias no douht been done designedly-
and some important differences appear on a comparison.of
titis Rule with Rules 439 (2) aiid 454.

Rule 1321, is as follows:-
"13121. The Court or Judge inïay order the examination

for dis'co\ery at such place, and in sucli manner as xnay be
deemied just and convenient of an 'officer residing out of On-
tario of any corporation party to any action. Service of the
order and of ail other papers necessary " to obtain sincb ex-
amnation may be made upon tAie solicitor for suchi party,
and if the officer to be exarnined fails to attend and subînit to
examination pursuant to iuhorder, the corporation shall
be liable, if a plainttT, to have its action diqmissed, and if a
defendant, to have its defence struck out and to be placed in
the saine position as if it bad niot defended."

The language used puts forcign corporations in the same
position as those within the province under Rlule 439 in the
consolidation of 1897-for soute purposes.

In consequeuce of the questions raised as to what the terni
e4officer" meant (ýsee Thomson v. Grand Trutnk 11w. CO., 5
0. L. R. 38) on 2Oth June,'1903, Rule 439 (a) was passed
allowing the examination "of any officer or servant " of a
corporation; but with the proviso that " such examinationà
shah] not be used as evidence at the trial."

uie 1321 is limnited to the examination "'of an officer
residin1g out of Ontario." It contains the penalty for de-
fault given in Rule 454. But not the proviso agaill8t use of
such exainination as evidence at the trial, which wouid there-
lote appear to ho capable of being sa used.

These differences in the language of the three rules in
question must have been deliberately made and muet b.
given full effect to.

In the present case it would be a very serious matter
for the defendant company resi dent in Sheffield to have
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judgment entened against it for defanit of Mr. JiAMPton in
attending for an examination of which. his company neyer
had any notice or knowledge--or to, have his admissions made
behind their back and 3,000 miles away used against them
at the trial.

The new Rule* with its serious penalty for defauit and the
possible use of the depositions takenï thereunder must be
applied with caution so asý not to do injustice or give rise to
punfavourable comment on the administration of justice in
this province, which has always upheld the principle " that a
fair trial is above every othcr conside ration!'"

As atý present adviscd, I think, the rule dîd not con-
template a case like the present, and was not intended to
apply thereto unless 'the person to be examined is clearly
an ",officer."

No douht an order must go whien asked Wýr to examine an
officer of thie defendlant coxnpany at Shieffield. Then the cern-
pany will have fil informiation to rive as well &s the pro,-
tection of iaeeing that their case was net prejudiced by aniy
defauit of thie officer or any iinwarra.ntedl adlmissions.

The motion will be diemissed-with coste in the cause as
the poin t is new.

ToN,. 'Mn, JTict Br3iTTo,,,. JANUAR I6TR, 1913.

REX v. BROUTSE.

CrirniewI ~ O.a W.j( N. 640,>j

Appfra,- Impilrt)pc4ll Poeke-d C roiction lca O! GeiltIl -
JerdntPri-cluIed fromn Oljec-tiinp to Information -Setion
iofson"r Offeeeec anod -evrrl -Aof-o,' of Jmifn it-

InIorwetion 1 ellid,

IlimvroN, J.. hl, ,on a motion to qutwhNl a voikvivtlon for expos-
irli epp1fles for sale, pakelontrary ta tlg provisions of s. 3Mi of the-

Inpc iand S'ide %(,t, Tt. S.C . 99. tliat the, fc thtdfend lnt
bad ili leaded gllty, pirecýlded Iilmi froitu objeetinig to thef foin of the
ilfeormtio(n. adtfiat the section ini questioýn dsledonly une

ofecwlihI ruild be om tedin scveral ways.
le. v- lrdlorield. 6 Clin, Crini. CaRi. 1, referred to.

Motion to qujash a conviction ma~de by George O'Keefe,
EqP. 14?. of thef cityv of Ottawa, on the l6th of December,

1912 -corivicting Johni A. Brouise of violating- thie "Inspec-
tion and SaleAc"



The motion was heard. at Ottawa on Illb ,anuarv, 1913.

Gordon S. Ilenderson, for the motion.

W. J. code, for 1)ept. of Agriculture.

J. A. IRitehie, C. C. Atty., for tAie Crown.

Iloxý. MnR. JUSTICE BnITrON: '.On the 1 lth of Decemiber,
1912, one ('harles '.N. Snow, fruit inspector, laid an informa-
tion against tbe defendant Brouse for that hie did at the city

of Ottawa on or about the 3Othi of October, 1912, unlaw-
'fully offeïr, expose or bave in his possession for sale ten bar-

rels of apples, packed contrary to the prov isions of sec. 321
of " The Inspection and Sale Act "-R. S. C. eh. 99.

Upon tis information the accused appeared before the

police mnagistrate 0on the l6th of Deceunher. The informa-
tion was before the police magist rate and the accused upon

beîng cliarged pleadcd " guiltv " wherenpon the police mag-

istrate imposedl a flne of $20 and costs 'fixing costs at $2-

ordering payment forthwithi, and iii defanît, one week in

gaol. T1'le formai conviction made on saine day followed,
the information, and is, that John A. I3rouse on or about the

30thi of October, 1912, at the city of Ottawa, did unlawfully
offer, expose or liave in bis possession for sale ten barrels of
apples paeked, contrary to the provisions of sec. 321, of " The

Inspection and Sale 'Act." The objections to the convic-

tion are, that neither the information nor the conviction
discloses any offence mentioned in sec. 321 of the said Act-
or, as tlîat section, taken as a whole, creates several offenes,
then the information and conviction in this case are bad

as they contain more offences than one-and (3) that the in-

formation did, not eonform to the provisions of sec. 321-
and was not siifliciently definite to enable the accused to

plead thereto, and, therefore, the plea of guilty entered by
the accused was inoperative and of no effect.

IJTpon the construction I amn bound to put iipon 'this sec.

321, the information does state an otTence.
The offence charged is that of offering for sale, or expos-

ing for sale, or hiaving in his possession for sale, fruit

(apples) paeked contrary to the provisions of sec. 321 of theý

Inspection and_ Salt, Aet." After the prohibition eontined1
in sec. 321, the rest of that section states the eireuinstancus

iunder which the olence may be commtted-It mentions the

acta whîch, if committed-will be proof of the offence.

REX r. BROUSEý1913]
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With the statement such as there is-alleging an offeno-,
it is too late after a plea of guilty-to objeet. If the objec-
tion had been taken before the P. M., and before the plea of
guilty was recorded, the information could, if necessary, have
been amended. Sec. 321 creates at most, three offences-
(1) to seli, ofler to sell, expose for sale, or have in possession
for sale, packed fruit ini closed packages, unless the packages
are packed, as providcd in the Act; (2) If marked " fancy
quality " it is an offence unless the fruit is as described iii the
sub-section. If marked No. 1 quality, it is an offence unless
fruit as described in the sub-section. If marked No. 2 quai-
ity, it is an, offence unless fruit as described in the sub-sec-
tion; (3) It is an offence if the faccd, or shcwn surface of
fruit packed gives a false representation of the contents of the
package.

The informîation according to this division of the section,
discloses thie first offenice namied-if it can be said that the sec-
tion ûreates mnore thian onle, and I think the information dis-
close,. oniY one offence, and so is not open to the objection
taken.

This falis, witbin the devision in Rex v. Macdonald, 6
Can. Cr. Cas. 1, whjere the offence îs only on1e, but which may
be comimittedl ii5 one of severai ways. %

1 hanve considered in dispoaing of this case the foliowing,
vwhich I cite, without further comiment--Crîminal code secs.
724, 852: Rex v. James, 6 (ian. Cir. Cas. 159; Regina v.

IIai~~,20A.1?. 633; Rgnv.Alward, 25 0. IR. 519.
The miotion wiIl be disxniiisîed with costs.

MATRI CHIAIIBFR-. JANUARY 14TH, 1913.

FISCHIER v. AND)ERSON\.

4 0. WV. N. 047.

Costa-scrugrUv for-Proe'i-- Order--Oe Piaintiffi uýdcîf-
Order~ Jotioide

NÂIAR-uni-Lwj[AMFS met aside a prwoipe order for seetrlty forosawhére oe plaintiff reidied withiii thie jurisdlctlon.'
MWu'l . Wakeford. 13 P. R. -155, fullowed.

Motion 1b. plaintiffs to diecharge proecipe order for
aecurity for costs.
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The dlaim endorsed on the writ of summons is:- "For
an injunction restraining the defendant from infringring
the patented rights of the plaintifts and for damages for
the infringement of the said patented rights of the plain-
tiffs.'" nder head of character of parties appears the
following: M.H. F. is patentee . . . and Geo. H. Lees
& Co. are licensees." Lt appears by another endorseinent
that Fischer resides in the United States but the Lees Go.
at ilamilton. L'nder thiese circumstanees the defendant
obteined a proecipe order for security for costs by Fischer
onethe ground of his residence abroad.

J. F. Edgar, for the motion.
J. E. Jones, contra.

CARTWRIGIJT, K.C., M.xSTER:-The order at the present
stage of the action was at least prematuire. The language
of Maclennan, J.A., in ifclCotitell v. TVlakeford, 13 P. PL. 455,
at p. 457, is emphatic. The fact there was that one plain.
tiff actually resided in Ontarlo and the other in the 17nited
States just as in the present case. Trhe judgment then pro-
ceeds: " If that had been the statemnent upon the writ of
summons, 1 think the order would have been one which the
depuity clerk of the Crown eould flot have made. It would
have been altogether out of bis power and would have been
void and therefore would have had to be set aside " at any
stage, and could not have been considered as waived.

in Sm1h~ v. Sîlverikorne, 15 P. R1. 197, the state of the
cause is not mentioned. From the judgment it would seem
that the statenient of defence had been delivered-certainly
thiere tlic order for security w'as not on proecipe.

The proper disposition of the motion will be ho set aside
the roeeýipe order with costs to plaitiffs in any event with-
out.prejudice to a motion for seeurity thereafter if defend-
nt thinks hc is entitled thereto.

Froni what is said in 11. & L. 3rd ed., 1426, on the auth-
ority of Irviin. V. Clark, 12 P. R. 29, when the case is de-
veloped on the pleadings such a motion inay be successlul.

1913]
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HON. IMR. JUSTICE SUTHEPLAND. -- JAN1UARY 17TH, 1913.

IRE GOLD & ROWE.
4 0. W. N. 642.

Dec~d - Construction - Kabendum - Bar of Etitail - 2<uficieflci of
WVordsý Used--R. S. O. c. 122, 8. 29-Vendor and Purchoe8er

A pplicotîon.

SuTHEBLAND, J., on a Vendor anti Purchaser application, held,
that a deed containing an habendum "ta have and ta holti unto' the
said party of the second part, ber hieirs anti assigns ta andi for her,
and their sole and only'use forever," was sufficient ta miass a fee
simple and ta bar an estate tait.

An applic ation. under the Vendors and Purchasers Act,
10 Edw. VI 1. h. 58.

J. A. fcE oy, r the veudor.

Erie Armnour, for the purcliaser.

11ON. MR. JUSTICE SUTHRRLAND :-Thfe agreement is
diited the l'7th August, 1912. Qne David L. lleed was- the
owuer of thie property in qulestion, and died on the 27th of
September, 1S87, having previously made'hie last wilI and
testameint, tdated SepTteinhe(r 30th, 1885, wherein he devised
and bhequeathed thle said lands to hie grandson "Williani
Scott Grold and theo heirs of hie bodly." Letters pro'bate
were duly1 isseued on the 7tb october, 1887,

On the SOI December, 190G), the eaid deviee, W. S. Gold,

by deed irnder the Acýt reepee)etinig Short Forms of Cou-

vyanese and] of the Revised Statuites of Ontario, 1897, did
"grant linto the salid partyr of the second part (in f ee

sliple) tlie snid lande. The grantee waes his wif e, the eaid
Mary T. Oold.

The habenuu in the aid deed is as rolloivs: - to have
and to hold uinto the saffl party of the seecond part hier ]1týirs
and aeeigna to and for hier and their sole and only ue for-

evr» The vendor couteuds that said deed was a sufficient
one te bar the entail.

The contention of thoe puirchaser on the other band, is
that R., S. 0. (1897) ch. 122, an Act reepecting Aesuranee
(if FEstates Tai], sec. 29, appliee,» arnd that the disposition of

the lands under this Act by a tenant in tail could only be

effemted by somne one of the assurances (not being a will)

1w' which sneh tenant in tail could bef ore the Ontario Judi-
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cature Act (1881), have mrade the disposition if his estate
were an estate at Iaw in fee simple absolute. 11e argues
that the words "in fec simple" following the grant in thec
deed as indieated, before 1881 would be ineffective without
the use of the word " heirs "to pass the tee, and conse-
quently the deed in question cannot he said to properly 'bar
the entail.

It seemas to me that apart f rom the possible effect of
the habenduni in the deed this contention would, be correct;
but 1 tbink the hahendurn ciearly aida in so construing the
deed as to give eftect to thec contention of the vendor that
the entail has been effectively barred.

If -we treat the words " in fee simple " as ent irely in-
effective and so as though eliminated from fthe deed, then
we have a simple grant by the tenant in tail to Iiis wife
the party of thec second part in flhe decd.

lu Norton on 1)eeds, 190C6, p. 290, if is said that the
mere menfioir of fthe grantee's name in the promnises does
not give him any estate inconsistent with the estate limited
by the lutendum, whatcver that estate niay be. And, at
p. 229: "The office of the h4bendum îa properly to deter-
mine wbat estate or interest is granted by the deed thougli
tbis may bc performed and sometimes is performedl in the
prenuises. In which cases the hûihendum may lessen, en-
large, explain, or qllalify, but not totally contradict or be re-
,pignant to fthe estate granted in the premises."

I think, therefore, if ia clear that the babsteum ex-
plains the estate the grantor intended f0 convey and that
if alicws thaf the intention of the grantor %vas to grant an
estate af law in fee simple absolute.

On the other hand, thec very lise of the words " in, fee
simi-ple" thougli ineffective to carry sucli an estate under
the statute applicable to it is suggcsofiî e of the estate in'-
tended 'oy fthe grantor fo be conveyc a ,(lnd the 1iabendum is
consistent therewith and explanatory thereof.

The purchaser muat, I think, therefore, accept the deed
as sufficient fo bar the entail.

No costs are asked, and there will lie no order as to costs.

19131
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HON. MR. JUSTICE KELLY. JANUARY 18'rH, 1913.

RF- GAG & OIU)EI OF CANADIAN HOME CIRCLES.
4 O. W. N. M4.

Evidenee-PrisumptiOn? of Death-Âb8M~ce for over Seven Year-
Diligerit bJ'iiqlury-Insurance monegs.

KEýLLY, J., heZd, that where a mnan had flot been heard of by
bîzis nar relatives; foýr oiver se-ven yeare, la apite of diligent enqulry,
tlle presuniiption was thiat liq was dond, anId insurance upon his life
tild( ix, palit to the beei2aisthereof.

Jfagç(reni v. kStrong, 8 V5. C. Q. B. 291, referred to.

Application inade under sec. 165 of 2 Geo. V. ch. 33,
for a declaration as to presumption of death of Benjamin
Charlton Gag.

W. T. MeMullen, for the applicant.
J. E. Jones, for the order.-

HON.Mit JUSTICE KELL 'Y -A certificate, (No. 14177)
for $1,0Q, in thev Order of Canaiilian Home Circles was
is-siued to B;enjaini Chiarlton Oag; his sister, Margaret Gunn
of HloutonCentre in Ontario,, je the benefliatry named
thierein. Shle is thie onfly living member of his family; bis
step)-mothier, however, lives in Toronto.

rmtlie t1ie of lils fathiers death in 1889, the insured
maiide 11is liomeI with lhis s'ister, and from about 1891 until'

194 ewas in the, habit of taking eiployment dluring the'
siluimer mîonthls sailing on the lakes, buit spent every winter,
iexeep[t ineý, duiring thiat timie at his sister's home.

In thie qpring or 19)04, he %vent ais usual to his employ-
aient on thle wvater, and in thlat season was exnployed on the
%essel Oregon on tlic great lakes. At thxe close of naviga-
ti iii the fail of 1904, lie received his discharge from the

v~sIat Ch1icago, and for a day or two-c in ]3ecexnber, 1904,
lie %vas a gliest at thie Atlas hiotel in that city. This wus
thie Iast trace thiat las been obtained of him. for since that
mnoiîth neiithe(r i8s sister noir lier liuisband, nior othier friends
of hii, or thiose whio knew himi in bis employnent, have
heard anything o~f liiim.

Hlis Ktep-miotheýr sys shie lias leard nothing of his
whei(reabout1s for the past eight years.
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In addition to enquiries having been made for him
amongst those who might be expected to, know somnething of
him, advertisements have been inserted in newspapers in
Chicago, and in Springfield, Massachusetts, asking informa-
tion about him; and the Chicago city directories have been
consulted; but none of these efforts have broughit any re-
suits.

In Ilagerman v. SIrong. 8 13. C. Q. B. 291, it is said at
p. 295, " the principle itself (that is the principhe of law, as
to the presumption of death) is founded upon the necessity
of taking some measure of time as a ruie in suc]) cases, in
order that it may not be forever uncertain at wbat tirne an
absent person, of whom notbing lias been liear(l, may be con-
cluded to bie no longer living. Seven years lias been adopted
as a reasonable pcriod; the meaning of whiieh 1 take to be
that tlic law considers it possible tliat a person -ho has loft
bis domicile, ani gonc abroad, may be stili living, thougbi
nothing bas bcdn beard of bimi or fron iiîji for se"en years-,
t-ut doe.- not consider it, mnorally spoakdiing, possible Ibat lie
shou]d live ionger without, evidenee being in some mnannier,
afforded of bis existence."

In Halsbury's Laws of England, vol. 13, p. 500, sec. 692,
it is laid down that " as te death, on the other hand, there
exists an important presumption, for il it is proved that for
a period of seven yea:rs no news of the person bas been re-
ceived by those who would naturally lîcar of him if hie were
alive, and that sucbi enquiries and searches as the circuma-
stances naturally suggest have been made, there arises a
legal presumption that hie is, dcad."

lieferexice may alIso be made to, Willyarns v. Scoilish
Widows' a.nd Orphans' Life Assurance Socidly, 4 T. L. R.,
489; Phipson on Evidence, 5th cd., 644, and cases there
eited.

The evidence before me warrants 'tbe making of an order
declaring the presumption to, be that Benjamin Charlton Oag
is dead.

Costs of the application wîll be payable out of the insur-
ance monies.
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MASTER IN CJUMBERS. DECEMBER 14TWI 1912.

SMYTH v. BANDEL.
4 0. W. N. 498.

Jtidgmenctt$ypeedy Judfment-Motign for-Con. Rul1e 603-Chattel
IlorUjage on IÀcensed Hot- fleged Agreement as to--Prima
Facie Defence Shewn.

MASTR-INCEAMERSrefused to vary order made on former
aplication (2Z O. W. R.,649), where plaintiff renewed the motion
for speedy jud;ment, claiming to have found new mnaterial- on ground
that the sanie wais disputed by -defendants.

Grand Trunk Rw. Co. v. TJ.oronto, 9 O. W. R. 671, at p. 674,
referred to.

Motion for speedy judgment under Con. 'Rule 603.

Il. S. Muirton, for plaintiff.
J. T. Loftus, for defenidant.

After thie judgment in1 tiiis caseof 3rd December, inst.,
reported in 23 0. W. E. 649; 4 0. Wf. N. 425, counsel for
the plaintiff fouifd the agreement not produced on the former
argument, and obtaired leave to hiave the matter further dis-,

Thie motion was accordingly reargued by the same counsel
as appeared on thie first argument. It xnay as well he pre-
misedl that, the writ was is4sued on 29tli May, last, and served
neNt day. No0 statement of claim hias ever been delivered,
tliough l ereiý(ant appeared on 5th June. But on 31st Octo-
ber, the present motion was launchied, a date whiich bringar
the caever 'y nearly withiin the tixue to which a plainiff can
be lhitied in mnakingu a motion uinder Con Rule, 60)3, as laid

-down in. the judgment of RidJdell, J., ini G. T. R. v. City of'
Toronhy, 9 0. W. R. 071, st p. 674. This is a circiimstance
wliieli niit be entitled Io weighit in disposirg of thie motion;
but, it is not nesryto consider it at present.

The ag<reemewnt. now produced is no dloibt sildnt as tothe
termn spoken of by defendant. She, however, lias made a
further affiavit on which she lias not been cross-examiined(.
rn thia sbe says that the agreement now produeed is not the
agreement referred to in lier former affidavit.

As said on tiie former argument suat~.sn &greemnent seemis
not improbable under thle existing state of public opinion as
ote ii sefumlness of the liquor trafif, and i., certaiuly not
mipreccdentüd.
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XVhetlier sucli an agreement was or was not made as de-
fendant alleges nmust be left to be deaIt with at the trial,
when full disüovýery lias been mnade on both sides, and the
evidence lias been given in open Court, andi subjected to tlie
test of cross-exaiiiination before a J 'udge or a Judge and jury,
ivho will then have thc advantage of hearing and seeing the
opposing witnesses, and estimatiiîg tlwir respective credi-
bility. Once an issue is clearly raised such as is donce in this
case, rule 603 lias no application.

T1his is my undcrstnnding at Ieast of the case of Jacobg v.
Booth's D'islilleMy 5 O. W. R1. 4q, 85, L. r.T. L262, wblich
Riddell, J., said in G. T. R. v. Toronto, supra, " lays down ti~e
proper principles authoritatively. Wlicrc, assumng ail the
facts in favour of the defendant they do not amount to a
defence in ]aw, there, and only there, an ordeür sbould lie
made for judgmerit under this rule."

This is contirmed by tbe' more recent case also in the
flouse of Lords, 0f Codd v. D*elap, 92 L. T. 511, as notcd
in my former opinion. The reasons given by the Ii. C., and
his three colleagues are cicar, distinct ani empliatie on tht-,
point of the proper application of C. R1. 603. 1 sec no reason
hto varv rnY former disposition of this motion which stands
dîsmissed with costs in the cause of this argument ho de-
fendant ouly.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

JANUARY 15THi, 193.

REX v. RYAN.
4 0. W. N. 622.

Crinai Law-Brîiery-CounieUîng and Procuring-No Evidence of
-Conviction Qua8ho<J-Criinna Code, a. 1018.

COUiRT OF APPEAL quashed conviction of defendant for baving
counselled and procured the bribery of a peace officer on the ground
of lack of evidence.

Orown case reserved by LATCH FORD, J.

T., Higversn, K.C., for defendant.
E. Bayly, K.C., for Crown.

DEl V »
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HION. Mit. JusTIcE MmSi~EjTH -The defendant was con-

victed of having counselled and procured the )ribery of a

peaoe officer; but'there was no evidence of the peace officer

having been bribed, nor indleed of any attempt to bribe him

having been made; so how cau the conviction stand?

On theo other count there was a verdict of not guîlty; and

no cae as been reserved as to it, so nothing further need be

lSaid' as to if.

1 wýould answer the second question in the negative; and

direct that defendfant be discharged; see the Criminal Code,

section 1018,. 11w digraceful conduet of the defendant

would bc no excuse for biis conviction, except as tbe law pro-

vides.


